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Scanlon will retire
Mayor Sc&kx gets a 4ssm hs granddaughter
Sarah Harfo Monday night at Champ1s. Scanbn
announced he vs not runnhg for athimi terri. For
thestortumiopage 18.
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One step closer
Maine South wide receiver Derek Walsh (21)
takes off for a first down,in the Hawks 46-14
romp over Stevenson in their C'ass 8Aquar-
terfinal game Saturday afternoon Novèmber
13,2004 at Maine South. For thestorj, turn
to 'page 1 . ' ' ' ' ' ' :
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Police Blotters 6 ready
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editor@bugleneWSPaPerS.Com

,' ' 7illRgeofficials, the contzctor

' Vand
azvhitect ai in discus-

sions about how to fix the
problemswith the ramp at the Nues
Police Station and to determine
where responsibility lies. Nues
Village Manager. Maiy Kay
Morrissey said a repoit could be
completed vithin a week. Also last
weelç an employee for the advocacy
group Access Living was unable to

In theNews'"; .: ,', - -

i::i Nues offlcers hônóred:by village
board, pg. 4 '

,: , - ' -

. '» t':,
L:1 Forn*È Park Ridge Mayor Ron : :-,

Wietecha blames Dai!y:fprpP1itki

losses, pg. 10

In Búsness ' - ' ' -:'- - , - -

Park Ridge Chambel nâmes Chelle
O'Connell news director, pg 21

e - proposed mosque md
school expansion to the
Muslim Education Center

(MEC) at 8601 Menard was
approved by the Morton Grove Plan
Commission at their last meeting on
the subject Tuesday, Nov. 9. The ree--
ommenclation was approved 6-1
with CommissionerRichard Dorgan
sole dissentet

The recommendation will be for-
warded to the village board. Ralph
Czerwinski, village administrator,
said that the board oftrustees would
probably discuss the proposal at their
Monday, Nov. 22 board meeting.

The plan commission's report,
which reflects over 20 hours of testi-
mony on thé proposal, includes over
40 specific requirements. Those
requirements stipulated a vaiiety of
things, from the overall height of the
mosque's dome and minaret to
maintenance ofthe landscaping.

One requirement that Ihiled was a
measure introduced by Dorgan to
save three Linden trees located on
the disputed Capulina Right-of-Way.
Under the Muslim Community
Center's MCC) plan, the trees will
be IeLTÌOVed and replaced by five
smaller trees planted on the north of
their parking lot.

Dorgan believed it was extremely
important to save the trees. It would
have required the elimination of 16

Continues...
' '---' -- ' . -- - « -e--''
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parking spaces out of a planned
201. Dorgan said that one of the
trees was 18-inches and that it was
important to save. However a
majority of the commission dis-
ag1e, aiuing instead that pañdng
was a more important issue as was
preserving additional open green
space.

Commissioneis were also con-
cerned about ensuring adequate
buffering along the east side of the
propeit

Commissioner - Dwight
Roepenack questioned MEC
neighbor David Conrad extensively
about the buffering on the eastern
side of the pmperty. Conrad said
thathe wanted to see buffering sim-
ilar to what existed at the Morton
Grove Police Station or next to the
Prairie View Community Center.

"We need some physical space'
he said. "I'm suie that this plan will
make the fence line look nice from
the other side ofthe fence, but finm
our side it will do nothing."

In the end, commìssionets decid-
ed to insert a condition requiring a
two-foot beim on that side. They
agreed thatthe addition ofthe berm,
along with plantings and atall wood-
en fence would help screen homes
from the parking lot and its associai-

Continues...
MOSQUE page 3.
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A proposal to save these three linden trees in the Capulina Right-of-
Way failed to pass at the last Morton Grove Plan Commission meeting
November 9. They will replaced by five smaller trees to be located
north of planned parking for the proposed mosque on the site of the
Muslim Education Center at 8601 Menard.
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-Saluting
the Flag

:Members 0fVFW Post 7712 salute during the playing of "Taps's during Veterans

Day services at the NUes Memorial Waterfalls at Milwaukee and Touhy Aves.
Thursday moring November 1 1 , 2004. For more photos, turn to page 7. -
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Jeannie Markech announces candidacy

igjrt-yrar Park Ridge resident
Jeannie Markech announced

weekthat she was naming

Kirke Machon to run for First Ward seat

j on salent and
busnsess owner Kirke R

onannounced his candida-
cyforfustwarslatdennan lastMonday,

for aldemman in the sixth ward as an
independent. She i5 a fisH-time moth-
er of three school age children.

Maricech said that building corn-
mnoity coasensus on the hears that
face Parte Ridge is her first priority.

'Alt the voices in our community
anetobevulned,"shesaxtiheieve
working together is the most effec-
tive way for oûr community to
achieve its goals."

She is parlicutarly interested in the
issues surrounding the expansion of
O'Hare International Airport

"We are directly under runway 22
right," said Matiseeh. 'The noise lev-
els are nearly intolerabte. Howevpe
noise is notthe only pollution the air-

Nov. 15. -

Machon was a member nf the
ZoningsoardufAppeatslbrfoueyears
and a member of the Planning and
Zoning Commission since 1996. He
said that orar of his top priorities is
Uptown Redevelopment

"lijo linse lo move on with Uptown
redevelopment," he saict "The project
needs lo he completed no tin* on
bsxlget and in a way that the citizens
would expect"

The fisther of four girls, Maddie,
Meghan, Mallory und Meredith,
Machon added that "I want to ensure
thatParkRi hetlbeacomm - businessinParicRi for35yeats.a

M
FastLube$ysterns --

$1 OFF
Any of the following services

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

i. Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

L Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

L Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

L Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)
PRICEO MAY VARY BASCD ON VEHICLE

HILES
8430W. Dempster Street

between Greenwood & Camberinnd
nest In Muüonatd's

(847) 827-0500

Chicago
Otto Mitwarthan al tOsten

L..
(773) 63t-969t

Des Plaines
340 tra torerI

(847) 296-7H59

port pmdcces and the O'Hare Noise
Compatibility Commission does aol
curr'ecttly address other concerns, I'd
like to work with the city council to
make stne we are doing all we canto
pmlect the interests of Parle Ridge."

For three yeats Markech served as
a trustee on the board of the District
64 Elementary Learning Foundation
(ELF) and is curmenfly the board's
secretary. She is a board of
Education observer for the Franklin
Scheot t"lt) and aMadcetDay chaiz
a year book photographer and a
Brownie Girl Scout Leader She is
also cunently on the nominating
committee for the School Board
Comm.

that my children will want to live hi
wimermlimopateadulnc"Hiswi1 Missy,
is areacher otField SChOOl, which also
happens to be where Kicke Machon
attended elementary schont He also
went lo Enmonen Middle Scheel and
rams graduated fian Mahie South High
SchOOL

Machon also joan active member of
Parle Ridge Presbyterian Church,
where he has served as eldem deacon
and trustee. On the athletic field, he
served ma girls' softball coach Ihr Il
years. He owns Machon & Machon
Insurance Brokers, which has been in

I
I
I
I
I
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Start Here.
Go Anywhere.
n More than 30 career and 70 certificate programs

. 600 cocirsesreach semester, with transfer programs
accepted at hundreds of four-year colleges and
universities

. Unbeatable tuition ($62/credit hour for in-district
students)

. 44 student clubs and organizations

Apply and register online at webreg.oakton.edu

Spring classes begin January 18, 2005.

.
Oakton

' 4'
CommunityCoflege

1600 E. GolfRd., Des Plaises 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie
www.oakton.edu 847.635:1629
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D2 19 musicians to perform at music festival
city-five District 219 musi-

Cbs/performers have been
mvited to the Illinois Minie

Educators Association (GolFA)
District 7 Band, Choir and Orchestno
Festival to be held Saturday,
November l3 at Gleebrook South
High School Eleven musicians/per-
formero wemesclectedtoperfoms otthe
IMEA District 7 Jazz Festival on
Saturday, November 25 at Highland
Parklligh School. tnOctober, studettts
from the orchestm, choir and band hod
to andetgo a rigomus auditioc process
to be accepted to either festival. Thr
state is divided into aine districts with
District 219 students competing ist
District 7, which contains 60 to 65
other schools, inclad'osg some of the
stmngestschmls io thrOats. Students'
peifoneouces will detetmine svhethrr
ornotthey sedi be invited so attectd the

ed uses.
All the commissioners were treo-

bled by the teller ofthr diseossion and
the amount nf contention.

"lt mode me think why I'm a plan
commissioner," said Roepenack. "In
2003 Ivotedno. Now, the oely concern
I have IrIS is the redens fence."

All the commissioners except fer
Dotgan passed en the plan, saying that

Mt-State Festival in Jonaacy 2505.
From Niles West, the following sto-

dents will perfottn on November 13:
Dan Borkewsk stningbass, orchestra;
Mike Chan, violin, orchestra; Ha
Yaang Kim, violin, orchestra; Nick
Kohol, percussion, orchestra;
Chorishma Chetatia, choir; Jessica
Klan, clarinet; band and Mike Olsen,
trumpet; band. Slndests invited ta the
Jazz Festival arr: Nick Kabag percas-
siate band; and Mike Olsen, tninipet,
band.

The following Niles North stridents
will participate on November 13:
Stelhnie Engstrom, violin, orchestra;
Melle Galante, harp, orcttesssc; Mike
Spina, trombone, orchestra: Chas
Gualberto, bass t, choir; 'A/pan Fouis,
bass I; cheir tve Soarec, bass 2, choir;
Clam Wann, septocto 2, choir; Rachel
Cols,s, soprane 2, choir, Jsntiit Fiale,

they hoped that the commonisy would
came together.

"m'o community is not the sorne as
it was 50 years ago," said
Commissioner Joke Gattoma. "lt's
time fer all ofus to come together."

Dorgan believed that the plan was
ficadamentally flawed becansethe plus
coaanimion placed so many resine-
tians en it.

Thursday November 18, 2004
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tenar 1, choir; Ari Anisfeld, tener 2,
choix Rebecca Chan, Hate, bottd;
Anne Foley, flute, baud; Weder lIso,
contro bass clarinet, hond;Alice Ward,
baritone saxophone, band; Jeremy
Orhach, trumpet, band; Anna Spina,
fiench horn (foot chair), band; Wilson
Wang, trombone (first chair), band;
and Stephanie Weiss, percussion,
band. Stcdents selected te the Jazz
Festival include: Ariette Basile, sepro-
no, choix Melle Galante, sopnoio,
choit; Emi Egau, sopmno, choir, Chin
Gualberto, tenor, choix Ive Suare;
bass, choir; Wyatt Fards, bass, choir,
Ross Brunch, bans, cltoir; Weedy
Goss, piace, band; and Amatie Smith,
electric bass, band.

Participation in the IMEA District 7
Festival is a reflection aithe high start-
dards ofthe District 219 ntsoie deport-
menlo. 'Diese student

Mosque
(Continued from page 1)
"I think them's something ssvesg

svhrn yoo have to place 42 amend-
struts en a plan," he said. "Tltoeglt the

school coald he successful and the
mosque could be beatctificl, I can't vote
farthin pmject"

The plus commission's secemmen-
dation for oppraval was forwarded to
the village beard tItis week. They hove
final discretion aver the application.

3

ALL WEEK
After 3pm

Lake Superior
White Fish

$9.95
Complete Dinner imcludes Soup, Salad,

Potato, Vegetable 6e Dessert,
Iced Tea, Hot Tea or Coffee.
No splitting or substitutions

Restaurant & Pancake House
Phone: 847-470-1900

7200 W, Demoster Morton Grove. IL 60053
Senior Menu - Monday thru Friday

2pm to 5pm
15 Items At $5.95

Named by Phil Vettel "ONE OF THE TOP JO PLACES"Chicago Tribune FOR BREAKFAST!
Food Critic As

Serving
. Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 AM. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday ti! Midnight
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A Smooth
,Ride, for

,a while

MoIra workers tinishnd construction on the
Uecoln/Lehigh grade crossing ici Morton Grovn
Friday, instaitisg new rails and asphalt to provide a
smoother ride for drivew. The crosuieg will be
removed vecI year under redevelopment plans for
the Lehigh/Ferris Tas increment Financing (TIF) dis-
trict. Money io budgeted to extend Ferris fo make
a perpendicular grade Grousing about 100-feet
scuth of the current Uncoln crossing, Metro hou a
policy of encouraging municipalities to reconstruct
non-perpendicular grade crousiegs where possible
because it inoreases safety and visibility.

2 Thursday November 18, 2004



Nues Police Department commendations

At
the September Board

Meeting, Police Chief
Dean Streeleeki stated that

on June 22,2004, the Illinois
Crime Prevention Association
(ICPA) held their annnat confer-
ence in Goleen, Illinois. Niles
Police Officer Ronald Brandt won
the Association's Award of
"Officer of the Year" for Ilse
numerous crime prevention activi-
ties he planned throngheat thy
year. Congratulations Officer
Brandt.

On Angaul II, 2004, Niles uni-
ties responded ,along with the Fice
Department to a structure fire al
8801 Oolf Rond which is a hi-rise
multi unit condominium complex.
For responding to the fire and ini-
tinting the rescue efforts of several
citizens, including wheelchair
bound residents, tIte following
Officers received awards: Sergeant
Jumes Llene, Officers Ronald
Brandt, Joseph Romano, Larry
Mayer Jotsuthuu Galas, Alec Laule,
and George Atexopoulos.

Picttured above (left to right(
are: Mayor Blase, Officer
Larry Mayer, Officer of the
Year Ronald Brandt, Officar
Jonathan Galas and Police
Chief Dean Strezelechi. Not
pictared Sot. James elenz,
Officers Joseph Romano,
Alec Laale and George
Alevopoulos.
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New
Location!
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BAHA
SUPER SALON

YOUÌNEIGH8ORHOOD FAVORITE FOR OVERA YEAR'.
IviErNa, WV'SII'J 8

rshampooi Waxing Tuos-Sat Cut iEyebrow or Lip 4& Cut i '23g & Blow Dryi
I $99 ...................... $A f00rase. Eyehrnw nr i I

Lip Threading: rum..
I i .Pem,s 4 i çarnr(nsoNsrI

Eroiururnmj .Hhhts $45 utcuaros
0742 SI-jERMER AD. NILES IL, 60714

IJUSn sotrr nF QEMPSTER)
847-966-osai

aoaes cuEnDAs - SATUflOAY 9AM -7PM
cLosEs S5NDAY . MONDAY

make it te the lop ofthe rump in a test.
Nilcu Connaunity Development

Director Chuck Osiman said that he
mcl with General Contractor Ragner
Beaoon and Architect Phillips Swager
Associates last Wednesday Io 8scnss
pmblemswiththerampthalwern ides-
lifted du an independent evalaation by
Aechdect Doug Moheke two weeks
ago.

Mohrrke's smvey conclnded that the
iumpviolated state and federal accessi-
bitity laws in Ove instances: the ramp
was too sleep to three areas, handraiL
wem too clear and too low in vutiom
instances attise boSom of the ramp the
railings did net entend 12-inches and
grading was miming 06 the lop ofn set
of sInns.

Ostman said that some of the ele-
meats were miming thorn the arabiSe-
Anal dmwing soPhillips Swagermay
have same responsibilby to hear, while
any tucorseatly execaled plans weald
be the lindI ofthe contractor.

Vilsenshetested the ramp last week,
Gmger Lane, 64, a peer coaaselor for
Aezoss Living, was semble to make il
to the top. Lane nues a mannal wheel-
chair.

"It rvas a very, very long ramp,"
Laste said. "Wlren 1mw itthe firsltlsing
I thonejit was, 'where's the elevator."

Lane said that she felt unsafe when
ttas'elirrg bath np nod desea on the
ramp, nflsid that her chair would either
tip ever forwards er backwards and
sptl her onto dro ramp.

'III fall eut of my chair, I can't get
OLINORALIS - ROYAL 'SHARP' 5ANYO

ut

O
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ATTENTION
NUes, Morton Grove & Park Ridge Residents

LOSE THE ØROOM
GT A NEW VACUUM!

10% Off
on Any New Vacuum

E,5 Insu rs,C, I,d,,6,n,yoto,,t,n. t* rTett
Yacuuns Available Anywherel

BesI Pertnrmance
LoWeeI CnnI

.Lnn. e$I Life

..%ÁA \A(i.JLM ('LEAN ERS
slyil \. \lll\\\l Ist I \\l 'st t . 'sIl I',. lt lili

2 '12-u 22X
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(Continued from page 1)

myselfback is," she said,
Lane said that, even ìfthe romp can

hr bmaght into compliance, its lesgth
sitl daunt anyone who needs to use il

lo accessthe building, "As I was going
up the ramp 1 was thinking, 'wtrut
uSant somebody vising u curse and a
walker,"

While testing ramps wasn't her pri-
mary job, Lane said that she tested
them often and that the NOes Pohce
Steiles's rump compared poorly.

"This one compares very negatively
with others," she sait "It's primarily
hecanse ofils extreme length."

Gary Arnold, who handles public
relaliens for Access Living, said that
the organizatisnhadn'I deeidedssthat it
would da ahont the ramp, bra that they
wovddprohahly send a letterte the vil-
lage to officially notiFy them of their
evalcatian sfiL BothAarsatdand Lane
saidlirat, india situation, an elevator or
lift would make mare sense than the
long ramp.

Monisney raid that all solatisos
were en the labte alIbis peint.

"We're looking at all alternatives,"
she saisi "[An elevator] could be one
solnlioes."

However, ifthe rampcanhe brought
intocodeeithafewsmall changes, she
said the vitage may not OPI for such a
drastic solution.

An open house and official dedica-
lion ofthe Police Stationthat was ong-
louSy scheduled for Saturday, Dec. 4
has been postponed. No new date was
set.

' eiccas ' MIELE ' EANATAIRE ' SESO

o

' solvieses ' aiunu . 850018 otolVo . 4UOHS ÌVAOO . 5000tINt]O

Thor Guard
went offline
this week
Nifes Park District Notice:
Effective Monday November 15,
2004, the Thor Gnarl Lighting
Protection System will be out of
Operation. The system operates
during the nsonths of April
throogh November. "We will
reuctivate the system on April 1,
2005 und I want no be sure our
residents are aware to take the
necessary prerautioss if the con-
ditiens indicate a possible lighl-
ing occurrence during the next 5
maalhs" said Executive Director
Joe LoVerde.

Correction
In last week's edition of The
Bugle, Ihn article entitled,
"Morton Grove to investi-
gate garbage contract," (pg.
3, Novemher I I) incorrectly
quoted Sherwin Dubren as
saying that Maine Township
residents were charged $58
a month less than those liv-
ing in Morton Grove. The
correct number is $58 a
year. The Bugle regrets the
error.

113-921-0111
ALL-BRITE WINDOWS

Call for a FREE estimate

'w',,'a!

EXTRA-TRIM CENTER-CUT

PORK CHOPS

$298
LB

e'

, LEAN

GROUND CHUCKs 89
3L ORMORE LB

FRESH HO-KA

TURKEYS
(ORDER EARLY)

FRESH

MUSHROOMS

8 OZ

T

s e

I

MARTINI & ROSSI $ 99
ASTI SPUMONTE

750ML

7780 MIlwaukee Avenue,
(847) 965-1315

- FRESHMEATS '---,,
-- FRESHSAL*DS ---- --

-PRODUCELIQUORS -

DELI SANDWICHES -

EXTRA TRIM CENTER-CUT BONELESS

ROLLED PORK ROAST
$398

U.S.D.A. CHOICE LEAN TENDER

LONDON BROIL

$198- LB

NORBEST

TURKEY BREAST

s 49
LB

CARROTS

i LB BAG

CELERY
4

I

LB

CENTR ELLA

CREAM
CHEESE9C

DEAN'S
LE & HALF

I OCEAN SPRAY
ICRANBERRY

SAUCE

9
16 OZ CAN

.iBURN S $ 99
t-' VflD

g

750 ML

SMIRNOFF $
VOD

NUes
HOURS

Mon. thru Frl. 8:30-6:00 P.M.
Saturday 8:30-5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30-2:00 P.M.

.eavnmn,e,r,i.g.,e...
ar

99
1.7ML

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

BUTfERBALL

TURKEY
$119

LB

' I.

FRIGO
MOZZARELLA

CHEESE

i LS

CENTRELLA
BUTlER

2 FOR400
i LB QTRS

OLEADA
LItERA VIROIN

OUVE OIL
$999

3 LiTER

I
HEINEKEN $ 99BECKS0R JJ
CORONA

$ 8 MILD, MED HOT
HOT, EXTRA HOT

LB

SUB SANDWICHES
& PARTY 1RAYS

KRETSCHMAR

SMOKED HAM

LB

GOLD FLOUR
FLOUR

99
5 LB B8

SALE ENDS
WED., NOVEMBER24

12-14 LB AVERAGE

LA FORNARETA

PANEITONE
$349

28,2 DZ

RACCONTO

LASAG NA
NOODLES

C

i LB BOX

HILLS BROS

COFFEE
$499

34,5 OZ-39 DZ AN
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I a

s
,

12 PNG £2 DZ IlLS
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POLICE BLOTTER

MORTONGROVE
T1,e following ¡tenor were taken

froto official reports of/lie Morion
Gioie Police Depaisnieni for i/le
week o,tding November12, 2004.

flStolen
car ( 74011 Lake)

A 2004 Jeep Grand
Cherokee was reported stolen
froto in front nf the owner's house
in the 7400 block of Lake St.
Sunday night November 7.

According la police the 45-year-
old owner of the SUV told them
she parked the car in front of her
hoase while she was driving the
family van. The woman told
police she received a call from
Glenview police aboat 9:45 p.m.
tellittg her that her SUV had been
involved in an accident . Police
also said the driver of the SUV
fled the scene. The woman said
she called Morton Grove police
immediately but was not able to
make a report al that time. The
svaman told police a Glenview
officer catted her on Monday and
advised her lo make a stolen auto
report. Her insurance agency
advised bee to do the same. The
jeep was valued at $30000.

UCaught
smoking dope

(Maple and Normandy)
A 16-year-old Morton Grove
youth and his t 6-year-old friend
were issued local ordinance tick-
ets for possession of marijuana
Tuesday afternoon November 9
after a Morton Grove police offi-
cer on patrol near Maple and
Normandy saw one of the youths
rolling a marijuana cigarette.

According lo police the officer
approached the car and noeiced a
packages ofcigoreltes on the front
seal. The officer asked the youths
their ages and then asked them lo
exit the car. According to the
report the officer asked the yoaths
where the marijuana was and they
told him they tossed it oat of the
window. Police place both youths
in custody and then searched the
car finding two clear boggies con-
taining marijuana, an undeter-
mined amount of cash, and a tin
concomer with u partially smoked
marijuana cigarette. Police said
contents of the plastic bag
weighed 22 grams and tested pos-
itive for marijuana. Police said
both youths were released to their
parents.

fl Retail Theft
(5900 Dempster)

The sapervisor of the Osco Grog
store in the 5900 block of
Dempster told police she received
a cati from her security depart-
ment that a man had stolen three
bottles of cognac from the liquor
department about tO:22 p.m.
Tuesday night November 4. The
supervisor called Morton Grove
police three days taler to report the
incident.

A 44-year-old Wilmelte woman
was arrested Wednesday
November lO by Morton Grove
police after the made a series of
threatening phone calls to a 62-
year-old Morton Grove man over
a two year period. The man's
brother told police the woman
threatened to kill his brother.
Police decided to subpoena the

Bugle Graphic: Locations Approximate

man's phone records to determine
f the woman was indeed culling.
Using the phone information
police were able to get enough
information to arrest the woman.
The woman has a court date of
November 23, 2004 at 9 am.
Room 106 in Skokie.

T/uefollowing iie,,ms svere taken from
officia/ reports of the Mies Police
Department for the week ending
Noventher 12, 2004.

UCandy
seHen ousted from,

parking lot
(7900 N, Milwaukee)
A 20-year-old Chicago man was
arrested by Nues police Tuesday
aftemoon November 9 after the
store manager at the Jewel store in
the 7900 block of N. Milwaukee
Ave. asked the mon to stop selling
candy in front of the store.

According to police, the manager
told them there were originally two
men. The manager told police he
carne aullo ask the mento leave the
front of the store. Bat, he said they
stilt were there 30 minutes later.
When police arrived one of the men
fled. The other,however, told police
he was selling candy for a Chicago
high school, but Inter told police he
was selling it for himself.
Police charged the man with solicit-
ing without a permit, and trespass-
ing. The box of M&Ms was taken
into evidence along with a hand-
made identification the man hait

flCanin
atoJen (561)0 Tonhy)

A 14-year-old Chicago yonlh

was arrested for shoplifting
Saturday afternoon November 13
after a security guard at the Wal-
Muet store in the 5600 block of
Toalsy watched the youth pocket
packages of Yo-Di-Oh cards and
then leave the store. The cords,
which are med in playing board
games, are traded by players to
improve their positions in playing
the game. The cords were valued ut
$65.63.

DMarijuana
pipe in plain

. sighr ( 6800 N. Milwaukee)
Police confiscated a glass pipe used
for smoking marijuana from a 20-
year-old Chicago mas after stopping
him for speeding in the 6000 block
ofN. Milwaukee Ave.eorly Monday
morning November 15.

According to police the man was
driving 50 m.p.h. in 35 m.p.h. cone.
The police officer said he saw the
glass pipe on the rear floor board
behind the driver and asked the man
about it. The police officer issued the
man o traffic ticket for speeding and
o citation for possession of drug
paraphetnatia. The glass pipe was
inventoried.

UMovie
lover ( 9000 Gol»

A 20-year-old Des Plaines
man was arrested Wednesday after-
noon November 10 after a security
guard ut the Value City store in the
9000 btnek ofGotfRd. watched the
man place lt DVDs into u white
plastic bag and leave the store.
Security arrested the man at the exit.
The DVDs were valued at $161.82.

UTools
stolen ( 7600 Oketo)

. A 28-year-old Niles man
repoetedthat ut least $4,000 worth of
toots wem taken from his 1999 Ford
Van while it was parked in his drive-
way Saturday night October 13.

QMore
tools stolen

( 7300 Cram)
A 35-year-old Nues man told police
someone removed tools worth at
least $2,000 from his 1994 Ford Vas
while it was parked in the driveway
of a home in the 7300 block of
Crabs overnight November 13.

Work van burglarized
( 8600 Dempster)

A construction worker from
Wmsconsin had his 2002 Ford Van
burglarized while he was parked
near the Home Depot store in the
8600 block of Dempsler Sanday
afternoon November 14. The man
told police someone broke the slid-
ing door lock to enterthe van. Police
said the van Was parked with the
sliding door facing away from the
front of the store and its security
cameras

Thefullowing items were taken from
offic/a/ reports of the Park Ridge
Police for the week ending
November 3-11, 2084.

Borglaiy
( 2300 Oak '1h-ce Lone)

Apurse containing $20 in cash was
taken from a 1995 Volvo parked in
the street in the 2300 block of Oak
Tree Lone Thursday night

lo

1996 Plymouth Voyager parked
in the owner's driveway in the
900 block of N. Lincoln
Wednesday eight November IO.

QVandals
( 700 I'arkwood)

Vandals sloshed the tires of
u 1998 Chevy Soburbon parked
in the owner's drivesvay io the
700 block of Puckwood
Wednesday night November lO.

DVandalism( 600 N. Broadway)
Vaimdals slashed four tires of o
2001 Ford truck parked in the
street in the 600 block of N.
Broadway Wednesday night
November lO.

Vandalism ( 500 N. Rese)
Vandals punctured four

tires uf o 2000 Mercury parked
in the 050ner's driveway in the
500 block of Rose Wednesday
night November tO.

DVandalism(100 S. Fairview)
Vandals used a piece of concrete
to smash the windshield of o
1992 Ford Escort parked in the
100 block of Fairview Saturday
night November 6.

DShoplifting(1900 S. Cumberland)
Twelve boxes of Crest whitening
strips and 6 packages of razors
were stolen from the Dominickis

store in Ihr 1900 block of S.
Cumberlond Friday afternoon
November 5. The items were
valued at $51.59.

DArrested
for headset

. (Summit and
Washington)
Pork Ridge police attested u 20-
year-old Chicago mon for wear-
ing o headset while driving, no
valid driver's liceose, und co
iosoronce 01 Summit and
Washington Tuesday afternoon
November 9. According to
police Gustavo Ramirez of the
3900 block of N. Larumie was
weoring a heodset white driving
near the intersection.

SUMMARY OF CRIME:
Morton Grove

DUt-5
Theft-i
Possession of marijuana-2

Niles
Thett-6
Possession ofdrog paraphernalia-i
DUO-2

Park RIdge
Arrests
Park Ridge residents-2
Passing theongh Park Ridge-26
Vandalism-tO
Shoptifting-2

**
ATTENTION

**
ZYPREXA USERS WITH

DIABETES, PANCREATITIS OR
HYPERGLYCEMIA

u pan ne a 10000 ars. teak ZYPREXA and ware
diagnoand wIth bIABETEa, PANCREATITIS or HYPeRGLYCEMIA,

w. wauld like te spank with gnu. Ploan. mli au tall fra. aOl

LARRY TOWNSLEY, Eaq.
GOI'MAN and TOWNSLEY
3 I O N.rtII FrnUth Str..t

a.dto 400
st. I..uI, MO na 102

Toll Frees (Boo) 8S3-0399

FAIR AND HONEST-FAMILY OWNED
c»:.(

GARTNER :4

i HEAT!N COOLING

HEATING, VENTILATING & AIR cONDITIONING CONTRACTOR
6412 U0CfltJlAtt. MORT000ROffi IL

WWWGA0TOEIIaOAC.COM
Opto, MAsTERcARD, OlSCOVtR,AMtlIlCaN Exp0050

Fort
tnTtMtit

$300 0FF
Fumano, Air

Conditioner Or
Boitoe tnstotlatton

0,01,.. la .15 . na

847-965-9645
Licensed Bonded insured

y . .1.

$20.00 0FF
ANY SERVICE

CALL!

2000

$69.95 .
Pre-Season

Special
System Tone-Up

.:9

Honoring
Our

Veterans
Top) Members Of VFW Post
7712 listen to speakers honor-
in8 veterans during Volerons
Doy ceremonies at the Woterloll
Memorial Thursday morning
November 1 1 , 2004.
(Left) Jim Kozak of VFW Posi
7712 in Nibs waitu for Volerons
Doy cnremonies to begin ut the
Memorial Waterfall at Touhy und
Milwaukee Aseo. Thursday
morning November 1 1 , 2004.
(Bottom) Jim Kozuk of VFW
Post 7712 in Nilen waits br
Veterans Doy ceremonies lo
begin ut the Memorial Waterbull
at Toshy and Milwaukee Anos.
Thursday morning November
11, 2004.

¡ç

November 4 after someone
smashed the passenger side win-
dow.. The purse, valued at $70,
also contained numerous forms of
identification.

DComputer
und GPS stolen

(1800 Weeg Way)
A GPS system valued at $3,000
and a Sony computer valued ut
$2,000 were stolen from a 2004
Toyota Sienna parked in the
owner's driveway in the 1800
block of Werg Way overnight
Thursday November 4 after some-
one smashed the passenger side
window Police did not mention in
their report whether or not the GPS
system was built in or after market.

DEyeglasses
stolen

( 1300 EllIot)
A pair ofryrgtasses valued at $300
and a Sony CD player valued at
$60 were stolen from on unlocked
1993 Toyota Corolla parked in the
sport in the 1300 block of Elliot
Thursday night November 4.

Car burglary ( 8400 N.
Northwest Highway)

A hog containing papers and a
checkbook were stolen from a
2004 Pontiac Bonneville after
someone broke the passenger side
window white the car was parked
in a tot in the 1400 block of
Northwest Hwy. Thursday night
November 11.

DCar burglary
( 800 Goodwin)

A radar detector valued at $180
was stolen from a 1997 Toyota
Camry while il was parked in the
driveway of a home in the 800
block of Goodwin Friday
November 5.

mCab
bnrglarioed.

(tO S. Summit)
$150 in cash was taken from a
cab parked in the street in front
of the Pork Ridge train depot at
to S. Summit sometime
overnight Wednesday November
to.

Laptop stolen
( 1400 Crescent)

Police are not sure how someone
entered a 2001 Nissan Quest and
removed a $1,200 computer
white the van was parked in the
driveway of a home in the 1400
block of Crescnnt overnight
Wednesday November lO.

Vandals Slash Tires.
Throughout Park Ridge

Vandalism ( 2200 Birch)
Vandals punctured the rear tires
of Iwo ears parked in the owners
garage in the 2200 block of
Birch overnight Thursday
November 1 t . According lo
police the garage was open.

DVandalism(800 Wilkinson Parkway)
Vandals slashed the rear lires of
n 1992 Ford Tempo and spray
painted the ear's trunk while it
was parked in the owner's drive-
way in the 800 block of
Wilkinton Parkway Sunday
night November 7.
20 Vandalism

( 900 N. Lincoln)
Vandals slashed three tires of a
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Jut
Cut the Cord

How much do you pay every
month foe landline telephone seen-
ice, wired cable or dish TV fax
lines -. anything and everything
that gets voice, data, or video into
your hands, your home, or your
business, over a wire?

$25? $50? $150? More? Per
month?

Now suppose you could have
ALL that for free. Well, maybe not
free; but for less than thirty bucks
per month, utmost; for everything.

And suppose we could pat
instantaneous voice, data, and
video connectivity in every police
ear, ambulance, and fire truck in
Pack Ridge. And in every local
school. And is every car or truck
in town. And in every opes space,
building, or business. Ubiquitous
voice, data, and video connectivi-
ty. Thisk abool it.

No, better than that: demand it.
Masy, hundreds of cities around

the svorld and scores here in the
US are bringing municipal WiFi te
their citizens, blanketing their
cities wills Internet cnssectivity
thai carries voice dato, and video

How do you feel
about Colin Powell's

resignation ?

IÎ1j11L.
NSID.. U..

By Chuck Baldacchino

into every nook and cranny in their
municipality. Some are doing it an
u utility; like delivering water or
electsicity. Some are doing it as a
public-private partnership. But
many are already doing it.

Where are mr? Stuck in the
Fifties (or earlier), I guess. Stuck
in the Eenesiine-as-telcphone-
operator age of wires and AT&T
and big-business-knows-best and
if-it's-from-the-government-I-
don't-want-it mindsets.

Well, guess what. WE'RE the
govemmonl. And ifwe want it and
it can be done well and without the
"profils" that businesses need to
"succeed" (seen any profitable pri-
vate water companies lately?), we
can do it, and benefit from it.

blow? We get our elected offi-
cials to at leant THINK about il.
How? We point to other cities that
are doing il (appealing to that
tried-and-tote logic that "everyone
else in doing it"). Wo point to the
BENEFITS nach connectivity
would deliver to Park Ridge. We
isthmi everyone. Theo we ask
everyone whether it's an idea that
they'd sspport.

Radical? Maybe. Futuristic?
Not any more. Beneficial?

i aik c, h,,, o,k,,Oioo t a, ,th,iai,.
Sen thika to Sean to hi, adato,. Oa h,
,,,oid,,nbl, ,,n,,,,t ,F,,vad,net Ot h, not
eon ond' Lj,d, 5,,,gio,Id.Ctuee,

Undoubtedly.
Don't get mr swung. This is

NOT all pie-in-the-sky. The devil
is ALWAYS in Ihr (impinmenta-
lion) details. But it's a conversa-
lion well worth having, publicly;
warts and all.

Imagine. Everyone connected
everywhere in Park Ridge, wire-
Iessly. Imagine. Every school
classroom with voice, data, and
video eonneelivity as natural as the
air we breathe - in and out (mean-
ing that EVERYONE could take
classes from anywhere in town;
sick kids, old people, those just
interested in learning morn; every-
one). Imagine. An ambulance Ink-
ing you to Lutheran General with
an ER doc "watching" every
action happening on the way.
Boggles the imagination, doesn't
it?

This in NOT science fiction,
folks. lt's avuilable now. And the
fiitrtre will bring more, like the
telephone evolved from crank-
handle to cellphone musical ring-
tones. (Guess what. In the lirture
ALL cellphones will be WiFi. And
we'll already have had that. Bye,
Venzan. Yawn.)

I call il FETUS, the Park Ridge
Information Utility Service. Ask
your lecal olderpersons about it. If
you gel a blank stare, ask them to
"call" me.

Let's cut the crop. Let's cut the
cord.

Clsuck@I'arkRidgeBugle.cem
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Lette rs
Mosque neighbors will pay the

price for board decisions
Dear Editor,

Al the end of anotherpointless marathon nessionby the MorIon Grove
Planning Commission on Tuesday, November 9, 2004, the
Commissioners puttheir seal ofapproval onthe sell-out "done deal" engi-
neered by Kennith Bergeron ofthe US Justice Department and Mayor
Daniel Seanlon under the hawk-eyed tutelage nf Village Corporation
Counsel TeresaHoffinranListon. Commissioners vatedfl-1 to recommend
approval ofthe MCC plan to build a school addition and a masque on the
property at 8601 Menard Ave.

Blame here, ifthere is to be blame assessed, should not be directed to
the Muslim Community Center ofChieago nor their leadership. They did
what any group of people advocating a position should be nxpreled Io
do... they fought for what they wanted... snizndthe tools uffbrdedto them,
and in the end, they prevailed. They will prevail again on Monday,
November 22, 2004 when the matter comen before the Morton Grove
Vrlluge board. They had the power ofthe Federal government attheir dis-
posaI and they med it. They are to be congratulated upon their victory.

On the other hand, scorn and disdain should be heaped upon the spine-
less and gutless politicians who control the levers of power in Morton
Grove. There is plenty ofit to go around. From the president ofthe oiling
Junta who has repeatedly roiled against the term "done-deal" to the ano-
gant minions who ignore or make light ofresidents' concerns (or worse
yet, tell them to sit dammi... and by implication shut up), all are rightful tar-
geta ofthe disgust ofthose who bad trusted in them to protect their rights
... notjust the politicatly-currect rights ofa favored few. The crans disre-
gard for the residents and desire for "political caver" could not have been
better illustrated than by the charade afone planning commissioner feign-
ing canecer ever the plight of the immediate neighbors. The tears of the
widow in question speak more eloquently than any words I could write
bere. Shame on you Commissioner for year heartless oar of a widows'
distress.

In the end, the neighbors surrounding this prajeet will puy the price for
the abrogation and abandonment ofthe law by our elected officials. Some
trave likeised the trampling nf our rights to the ma550crr in Tionaamen
Square. t wostld submit that that would not be an accurate comporisan
only because the Chinese government committed their atrecity against
their people with tanks, in public, in 1h11 view of the world... not in the
dark... in some bock-ream political "done-deal

Patrick C. Konsoer, Macton Grove

., t,,aa,aoi,o,,,dh,did,,'sdoit,ight
So, ti 0,10. OO. t think ho ,o,, np
og,io,Op,ept, nth,ad,oio' ,toat ano.
o,,,,dha,d,o,d"

At,,, G o,,,. Haffu,, E,m,(,,

Letters Policy
The Bugle encourages readert te submit letters to the editor, Te be
considered far publication, all letters mast be signed with the writer's
full name, An address ond telephone number (which will net be print-
ed) must be provided fer verification purpotet. Letters exceeding 250
words muy be edited for length or punctuation. No potenliolly
libemos letters nr letters containing permetti attacks will be printed.
Writers are limited to one letter per mnnth. Deadline is 5 p.m.
Fridays. Send letters te: Letters to the Editor, 7400 N. Waukegan,
Nues, IL 60714 or fox to (847) 588-1911,
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Bob Dudycz

Maine Township

Thanksgiving
in Maine

Ilove

the aroma ofa spicy mari-
nues sauce. The warm red color
embraces pasta and a touch of

Parmesan cheese completes an
image that makes the mouth water
und the tummy grumble.

Such was the case as t waited for
a menu al my fuvoritr Italian
restaurant. The ambience was nub-
dard and the surrounding canner-
satino was lively. Yost can't rush
the perfect sauce so I stopped day-
dreaming and listened ta the local
talle. I thought Thanksgiving wan
the topic because everyone was
lathing about svhat he or she wan
grateful for.

A red headed fellow said he was
glad the elections were aver
because he was oversyltelmed by
the media's soturatian nf our TV
and radio stations. His sablemate
said she was happy that we were
not a "Battleground State" because
we would be hearing three minutes
of political advertising every ten
minuten.

Being three days after voting,
two business types to my left were
still dissecting Election Day sn a
point-caunteepoistl style. The mer-
its ofan Electoral College vs. pap-
sdar vote were on the labte and bath
afthe women stuck ta their convie-
tians like burrs on a wool suit.

A sawdust speckled carpenter
chewed Ihouglttfitlly on hin sand-

'
AtLast...

A Recyng Place, Near bu!
Opening November 15, 2004

Mon-Fri:7amSpm, I Saturday: 7:30am 1:30pm

American Metals ÇO.
5320 N. Northwest Highway

(Foster and Central) Chieagn,IL 60630
Phone:773,594,7777 or 847.830.4941

We buy for CASH: Aluminum Cans, Aluminum
Brans and Copper and all misc.inetals

wich as, what appeared to br his
apprentice explained the roles of
oar three branches of government.
He appeared to he studying for his
citizenship exam.

The friendly waitress calmly
read off today's specials and her
customer marveled at the variety of
choices. He excitedly said that in
the old country there were limited
choices and the word "Special"
meant that bis meal would have
more than the usual bread and
soup.

Young parents were discussing
their child's fissure and Ihn effect of
the mental passage ofthe District 63
school referendum. I smiled as I
watched the wailer deftly stepping
arenad a high chair occupied by
their chubby checked youngster
who was chewing an a bread roll. 1

wagged my fingers at the little guy
and made a face. Fie beaned in
reInan and waved back just as my
meal wan being served.

After lunch, I wan complaining
about the portion size and vowed ta
arder less next time. Even thought
knowingly fooled myself because
Italian food is addictive. I contenu-
edly looked around the room when
my gaze was drawn ta a sailor sit-
ring in a booth by himself. I won-
dered ifhe had a home te go to far
the holiday.

If yoo compare geod fortune ta
geld nuggets, my family and I have
struck the mother lade. We all have
goad health, I have three sous in
law that aren't toa bad and I live in
a country where life is good and
opportunities boundless. I truly
thank the Lard for the blessings
bestowed upon am country and my
family.

Thanksgiving is special and we
mast not forgel that even though
the turkey gels center stage, and the
happy feeling of a family getting
together is more impactant. As t
wan leaving I asked the sailor if he
wouldn't mind helping us to pass
Ihr stuffing and some cranberry
sauce. If he couldjoin us I would
show him a great thanksgiving in
Maine Tawmbip.

Letters
Qerk Sneider thanks
Morton Grove residents,
officials
Dear Editar, Morton Grave residents

ABer much conlemplatian, I bave arrived at the decisian
thaI I cannot be a Candidats far re-election in nest April's
Municipal Election. This deeisien was not anivest at hastily
or lightly because t have thosssugblyenjayed being your vil-
lage cleric bat, due to health reaoon must dechado nan.

Oneafthebeotseaoous abaatwrttingthis lelteristhal I con
finally share withyort, the residents ofMorlanGmv some
ofthnwanderfitlexpeniencenlestcourtteredaslwentthmuoJa
my three-year temer. Ta begin with, t was blessed la have
waeldng with me two of the bestexecutive necretanes-Sasass
Ialtanai and Marlene Emmurai. They are loyal, efficient,
dedicated competent, conscientious and caring individuals,
areal pIsco for ourvillage and I will missthem greally.

Oaremployeeswhomanthe front deskavilloge bail will
also be greaSy missed by me. Jan Sheehan (she io in change
aflIctos slat you see televised on our Govemmenl Acceso
Channel) does a suserjab as dam Joyce Bums, Jean Bauer
and JUtIyDuItm. These four lovely ladies are thrpeeple you
meet when you go ta village hall for stickers, licenses, etc.,
and they have pedme greatly with a variety of vater

I will also miss washing wilh TenS Comae, osar recording
secretary svIso so ably talcen the minales far ourpublic village
board meetings. It's very traed ra find a mistake in Tend's
nisnutes. Thankyou, Tens, for all yaurhartl work

Il was always ¡ny goal to have mate deputy reejslrazs in
50550 and, ta that cr4 I assigned three to be piment al all of
oras new resident receptions. llsank you, Jim Verlssrnce,
Norman Rocknl and Don Sneider foralways beingthere for
me. I hope my successor will continue thin very wcrrlhwbile

practice.
Last, bot not least, I would like lo thank my deputy cledsi

Rolrp CapIas, who carne to my assislance wltertever needeni
Thaukyoa andyaur husband, too, forall yeta loyal ssq,port
over the years.

lt wan my intention at the beginning aftbin hitler Io point'
autloyou some of the hehind-the-nomes workings of village
hail which I became no familiar with in the lavI titeen ycaiw
Arthevesy lap isourwonderfirlVdlageAdrninislralorRalph
Czerwinnki lids bard-working individuaI thinks nothing of
werldng anni ? pio. or 8 parr. and then goingclreerlirlly off

, ta thalnighl's meeting. You're doing a greatjob, Ralplt
I wosdd like torhasrkMuyorScanlan lbrappoinlingme lo

this position and you, the voters, for re-electing me in 2003.
It's been quite an experience. Thank you, also, lo Teresa
Hoffman Linsen and Gabriel Berrafalo for all you legal
advice, to Wilma Wendt for guiding me edren I first look
office and to ail afilie Inistees and the mayor foryaur coop-
malien and anoistauce. lt's beengreatworlcingwithyosc You
are dedicaledand laakingorrt fartlse bestinlerents ofthis vil-
lagn

I wholeheartedly endorse and support the candidates run-
nieg on tIme Action ticket in Ilse April 2005 election. Good
luck la all ofyoa and God bless and continue to mulch aver
ourwonderfid silage.

Marilyn Sneider
Motten Grove Village Clerk

Saint Bernadette's SchooL
7429 MiìwaukeeAvenue,Nilea lL607l4

(847) 647-0235 Fax: (847)647-05 18
Open For Erirollmenl For Special Education Year-Round

Agen 3 to 21 Plua Pre-K ages 3 &
Kindergarten 4 to 5 and Elementary through High School
ngrulnanutuaasanaomOmunasmtosmanastutOtnlOtsatsmamtutOtsistaintotatanseintuntooisrn

'
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tease ca
647-0235

From the
Hours of

8AM.4PM

(847)

Accredited by the National Creditation Association.
Licensed by Illinois State Board of Education.

asanraamumaaansamaancaummneaauasuaslatuastuaraumuargcajaaraaanaseatusasoa,u

Annual Open HouseNovember 19,2004
( i O OQam to i 2,.00pm)

Small class ratio 4 to 1 teacher, and one Teacher's aide

;:P' Nues Family Dental
: ' "

Leon Zingerman, D.D.S.
. General & Cosmetic Dentistry

Latan &n canoso , tIlLs. Sewing Your Enüre Family's Dental Needs

876 CIvic Center Dr Nile. (Oakton & Waukogan)

847-663-1040

A Holiday Offer
To Make You "7
Sailli!!

J % g
a Comorehenstve%ental

eucluaions apply
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BY ANI)REW SCHNEIDER
editor@buglefluWaPaP8rS.COm

on 'Meandro, former mayar ut
Park Ridge svho resigned last
ear spoke out during a special

rnport about O'Tlaue expansion on
WMAQ-TV last Ssuday, saying liraI
Chicago Mayor Ricbaral Daley was
behind the election nf five rudepeuderrt
aldenssarr in 2003.

The five independents were rostra-
mental in motoring he city fl,am the
Suburban O'Hare Cornissission (SOC),
an organicalion dedicatedterpreventrug
O'Hare Airport erapansiun led by Elk
Grave Vrltagr sad Bensenville.

On the repork a special by Phil
Rogers, Wretaeha alleged that cam-
paign workers from Chicago worked
Park Ridge far indeperrdenl alderman-
ic candidales He said, "I brew there
was a problem when so many people
were filing os candidates."

Wieteeha said thaI Datey was
angered by his persistent opposition to
O'Hare esparrsion and his support of a
third airport al Peotone,

"If you make a powerful enemy,"
Wrelecha warned on the rrrport, 'oo'd
better walch yoar back"

During the report, Wietectra said he
nasigned because of the pressrae from
the Datey-sponsored aldermarx a slate-

mast irtdirectcorrtmdielion ofhis state-
ments when in resigned that he was
doing so for personal reasons.
Wieteeha went ana month-tong vaca-
tion inAugrast aral, when he retsusred in
earty Seplerarber 2003 left his renìgna-

"Iwietechal was like
Captain Ahab and
O'Hare Airport had
become the great
white whale."
-Bob Triuna, library refnrendum
orgafliarr, 2002

lina nfl the city manager's desk and
cleaned orti iris ofii00 irtfomnd the
council publicly at the next meeting
and saying that the city was in good

Independent aldermen denied the
allegations ofaflaley connection, ray-
htgthatsachstatementsignOredftrnda-
mental political realities br PartcRidge.

"lt's nonsense," said Aid. Mark
Anderson (5th), He was one of the
independent candidates irr the 2003
election. "[Wretectra) is hlanrirsg us for
his rhortcorningn."

Bob Trima, one of the individuals
behind a referendum on Wrerecha's

LEGAL NOTtCE
NO'TtCO OF PUBLIC HEARING

cayo COUNTY cOMMaNt'Y DEVELOPMENT BLOCK OSANT PROGRAM
HOME INVEstMENT PARTtSE000tP PROGRAM EMERGENCY OtIELTES

GRANTS POOGRAM.
PERFORMANCE HEARtNG

DATE Tha,rday, a r500ber 2, 2004.
TIME:teII por.

PLACe- Ceok CuartO SumO Soon
r r n RorrO Clark Orreer

Onanly SallAtro - floor, 507
Chtontn, IL 60001

PuRPOar ma Cork Coanro Coernariro Dasotnpmnnt Adotusry Coansti nut
hotS u Pr,torma000 ulaarinn r orusluw Irre prosrnrS and pe,In,rnnflan Ot pro'
gruo aotIvittOs rar ha 2003 Comroanity Duorlopmeflr BtroIc Granr ProS,orl,
HOME tnorrrrsOnr Perrnerrhlpr Program arrt rme,00000 Ohairer G,onrs
P,ngrnm In, rus 2003 Prnnrnrr YaRr tOstobnr t, 200a rh,nagh noprnnrbor SO,

20041.
Those programs do ont trotado rho City nl Chlnngs.
Cook Coanty Conratudarad Annual Po,tormanun arrt Eonlaartnn Rnpn,t

Ihn Cork Cssnry CAPER 0111 00 nsottoblo aftse Oaoor,rber 2, 2004. Cunk
Csunry 0111 0500pt onmmarrr On tire repart rom 000enbar 2, 2004. Cook
Coarty 0111 0000pI o ommrnrs n, he raport tam Decamber 2 through
aOoembar 20, 2004. ThO ,apn,r oar besico od ut he Cook Coorry Depnttmest
nl Planning and DeoalOpmerrr, Ou Werl Weshlflntoo, noire noon, Chloann, IL
60002. tart rna.r000.

State Farm0 customers come out ahead...
Svi,r, 5m,, Form Cr, n.'uro' ou, ' '
y,,u,oin,oitt mn,o hen loor

." to rir,00 r,tO,. Yo,, ter rho

0r0I00 n horrOr,, J r,, 1ro t,i$lOrt

c,,rt,',, onropOirC,Ir orn,ren,reorior

"r" 'o irou'nOroe p,00idrrr.

00000lo,c ru 1G. Poner red
A,,ocieroa' ates Cottislor Repoir
So,,,ruc,, ,r,t,drn Study".
5v, r.i'o Wl,o,u yo, t.i,o.

BIlI Srhmlrft, LVTstF
Oak Mitt Malt Saie 14

$47.961.5545

rJnBunOOir rurrcnIron j ' "" ' e-r,ArEeAuMrSrJ,r.Rnr

proposed library espansiao in 2002
said tIraI the mayor was ont of buch
sortir the rrsidettll sad thaI was wlrat
motivated the independent candidates

"He svaorr'l governing Parie lOdge
anymore," Trima said. "ile was like
CauAhab and O'Hare Airport hod
becomethe great ssltile whale."

TrizarasatdthalheobkrinedabOelllø
signalmen forthe libraryretireeedrnrt in
2002. Of those, almost 20 asked
whether they could sign a petition
agnimtWretecba,

There has also been speculation thai
the timing of Wrelecha's resignation
was impactedbyconnnrittnediocUssintt
of $650,000 thathe billed as an"irrvesl-
ment" in the Pentane Airport bol was
reported en cby budgeS docranents an
au eupense. The week after Wieteclra
resigeed, the city cesareis Finance
committee direassed the 0650,00th
Aid. John Beatas (2nd) said that
WreteClra was the point man on the
issue and thaI no one else really knew
aboalthe money.

The money was given te ESe Greve
Village rn Novemher 2002 to join an
agreerrseet with Borrsernville. Each of
thu three COmmunities chipped in
$650,000 lo pay foe a Shasibility study
forthe Peolonerkirpotk

Efforts Io recover part Or all of the
money continaetothin day.

,
Formnr Patto Ridgo Mayor Ron Wiotooha dolivoro his rooignolion opeoch
Io the city coancit Sept. i h, 2003. Ho Cited family r00000s br hin deci
sioo.

Plaza Bank

SPECIALS'

i o month i B month

25O- 3OO-
24 month 36 month

3.25- 3.5O-
48 month

4.00

Call Todayl 7OB) 456-3440
W (773) 6254100

Plaza Bank
,W.rrANP.,kRO,Nùt9. W.M3ee*ØMt,O'
rl$ttIrs*rM,..,Irer,*. uarer.oa,e,eeø,reancr
,eW.a.,daa,O,s,edp.e MW.r,mUFaSRO.nIt
ear ,tr*a.,rrM.J
www.pt.eab.nkIlrIeclN.eem

BYRYBISHOP
rbibyQp©bsglonewspopero.com . . . . .,-
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Victory puts Ha ks in striking distance for championship

'or narrating bock/wide receìv-
er Joke Bachmeier picked o
greal day to hove his best game

as a Vanity football player. The
snnallesl guy on the field al 5-0, 165
lbs, Baehmeier scored three touch-
downs fortho Hawks os they defeat-
ed the Stevenson Pobriots 46-15 al
Wilson Field in the Class SA quor-
lerfinals, The Hawks me now one
game away from their second con-
oecobive trip to Champaign for the
right to play for the otate champi-
onslrip.

All Bochmeier did on the day was
amass 233 all-purpose yards which
irrcluded S candes for lOb yards, a
30 yard toochdown catch and a 61-
yard kickoff retttrn down to Ihn
Stevenson I 0-yard tine. "To
score our touchdown here in front
of o thousand fans let alone three is
unbelievable. I would trade alt my
scores lost yeae for one bere today.
The offensivri lisie did a perot job
opening op holes foe mr and creai-
ing tanes. Andy brings his passer
garne and I Iry and fiad the crease
and bring Ihe speed. Once I got
things going it seemed like I was
runtring downlribb and got into a
groove," said Baehmeier,

Andy Cupp combined with
Bachmeier to rush for over 205
yards and score four touchdowns as
the team gained 400 yards on the
day. Cupp(b b candes, 84 yarda)
puS the Hawks in front on n well
executed 43-yard rnshing touch-
down as he barst through the nghl
sido of the undersized Stevenson
front line. A belched extra point
kick was thrown by Tyler Knight lo
split end Adorn Feo thotjust made il
over abe goat bine for an 0-0 lead
wilh 6:25 remaining in tIre first
quarter.
Stevenson stormed back to lie the
gamo al 0 on Preston Earl's t 7-yard
touchdosvn pass to James Lobas ro
the flak TItis would be the Patriots
last points outil been minutes left in

. GRAND OPENING!

9tizI% P11W ii Mo
7228 N. Harlem Avenue, Chicago 60631

Tel: (773) 467-131)
Come & See Us Make Your Favorite Pizza

Serving: Park Ridge, Nues, Morion Grove & Chicago

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11:00AM TO 11:00PM

14" Cheese Pizza

oni,$5.29
No orejas ne n otr,,,t t

re. rouStir

Ihn game as the Hawks scored 38
straight points, lstmiug the game
itrIo a route.

"51 wan a total team effort today
Out them. The defense was ont-
standing and didn't give np tIre big
plays," said coach Dave tnsorra.
We pbnyed a camplele game in all
phases. We overloaded on some of
our formations and were able to get
some big ploys by Sake. He really
hod an outsranding game. He's so
tough to stop once he gets in the
open field nod has great moves."

Quarterback Sean Price didn'I
have orlo of his best games as a
Hawk but was precise and showed
poise in the pocket. Completing
12-of-20 pastes for 178 yards and
two touchdowns, he connected wrth

16" Cheese Pizza
lO,hE,tr*trtrSieONl.r5l

FREE I LITER OF SODA

Derek Walsh on n five yard score
and a big 40-yarder down to the
Patriot 20-yard line.

The intinridaling Hawk defense
stepped to tIre forefronl and wreaked
havoc in the second half Led by
Iwo way player Tony Cotleti and
none bacIalo TefZecesic the line had
four delleclions including au inter-
Ceplion by Zecuvic. Apans interfer-
ence On a pass inlended for Lewis
Borsellino moved the ball up ro the
Patriol 39-yard line. From there,
Bachmeier look il io 29 yards from
paydirt to pot Ihe Hasvks ap 43-0.

Earl was held to 9-24 passiog for
102 yards and one tauchdowrr in his
final game at Stevenson. The
Hawks most now hovel lo Wheaton
South Saturday at t p.m.

(Above Loft( Morro South esisto recoicor Lowis Bornehno makus a roping grob
tor a first down in the first hart 01 their Clam BA quorterfinat gamo agiront
Stevenson Saturday otter000s Novombor 13, 2004 ob Momo South.
(Above) Momo Soath liromon 'tbsp Colletti (51) grabs o low minutas root on the

.i C third qasitor winds down.
, (Botow( Saturday nttomoon November 13, 2004 ot Maine Soalh.
' O Mamo South ssMo rocolsei Derek Walsh (21) tries to tght off the locirto 01

, Stesonnon's Jowl Dietrich (38) is the first holt ob their Class fiA quorburfinal ploy-

: game at Mamo South Saturday attemoon November 13, 2004.

g
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"Wheaton has some big gays ap
fronl that go well over 300 lbs. and
they a great attacking team. They

have 3-4 division t recruits and boot
both Naperrille learns in the ploy-
eBb to get hem," said Inserent.- Site, nerO, en, Rouira Lernue

titee norneuk rani trust,
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CATHOLIC WOMEN'S SOWLING LEAOIUP
Bowled Wednesday, Nooenbnr tE, 2104

Pointe Pointa
Woe Lost

Bielirrskiend 50 3
Bonn Onorai
Cteeniu Bowl St 22
NilmDairyQaene 30 33
NnrrhSide SR 34
Cnmmmity Berth
Ceedtrtigbt Jewelers 26 37
SbageTerrace IS 50
Fnrrotal Hatee

High SerirnitsighGeesn

Sarrdg Puaren 49011M
Gattin Sobaba 475/lBS
May tbhsilerurlri 457/I 77
JeeetTroaasr ISO

Mey/obenan 172
Millie ICanIt Ill
JeerRepel 161
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Former Park Ridge mayor speaks out on resignation
Wietecha says Daley was behind independent aldermen
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Happy Thanksgiving

'_'.hi
BANK OF.I.I.
LINCOLNWOOD
$41.67S.2100

Main Bank 4433 W. Toahy Ace. Lincoinw004 6Ó712

Lincoiflwood 4320 W. Touhy Ave. Lincoinwood 60712

Skokie 8047 Skokie BioS. Okoyde 60077

Mor60er F000 tin Eqoei Opporlonhty Lender

Grituw_r21.
Mirino fl..ilor.t Inc.

5800 Denrpeior
Soave Grove, tiSOrS

Suoceri 5i7.567.00X
Teli Frei 87305307V
Fee 6479605500

oeeph P. Hedrick Cfl.S

Reeide00e 6475051774

Each arce he I00e5nnOet,, toad and Opeoled

ØWOMÍNGDALE SANIE & TRUST
BA}1KOFITASCA.

IIitîBBANCSHARES CORP.

Anna Rybak
1045960eS P0.6010 IL

Sorrier Vece PreId.et/ 60061 904 }0200M500
Brooch MeleaBor 958 Weit Toeriep PorO Rid o, IL

60068 9B471e23.6SOU

Saint Andrew
r

r Life Center

Wishing All a
r. r Happy

Thanksgiving

Happy Thanksçvnç

ricorri, ou,?

As we reflect on the spirit of an earlier
Thanksgiving ... let us give thanks for our

many blessings; health, happiness
and brotherhood.

Happij Thankcqnq

Good luck to all the renouera in The 28th Annual

Raej WIflIama Turkey Trot And a apedal tleranlra

in advance to all the voleuoteer

t.lNCOUWO0D PARIEC & R9CREATION

6900 N. Lincoln Ave. - Uncolnwooet lia 600'12

CR47) 677-9740.

Happy Thanksgiving

IJ'L.- Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre.

8425 North Waukegan Road
Morton Grbve, illinois 60053

847-965-8100

Have a Happy Thanksgiving

A Federal livings ileink

www.alliance-fsb.com
7840 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, Illinois 60714
Tel: 847-966-7900 Fax: 847-966-7988

o E9peilleiui 0er 3.!

BrokarfOGiM I

_Reuld.ntlal i Commerci.1
liorna lespectd

Happy Thanksgiving
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

James Hyrecs- President
510mo Ucinen- Vioc FrondonS

Charles Harbeglia- Comnoissioner
William fcrpioas-Cooeneineioncr

Roy Czamiks-Cnmmmssmaoor
EXECUTIVE ESIRECTOR- Joseph LoVerdo

Nues Park Districi
(847) 967-6633

Polish National Alliance
Largest Ethhic Fraternal Reeefd Society

Iii The (foiled SUries

Wishes You a Healthy
& Happy Thanksgiving

6100 N. Ocoro, Chicago; IL 60646.438
(773) 286O5OO

Have a Happy & Saft Thanksgiving!
from The Bugle

visit us at www.buglenewspapers.com

or Jack Terrazos Jr. memories of
Windmill cookies, playing bose-

- boll io Ihe treed wilh his brothers
and sislers, and his fother coming
home wish bartered bogs of groceries
On Friday nights are worthy of a book
Or two obool the good old days. Jock
Terrazas spooks wormly ofthose doys,. , u and Ihoughts of his foiher, Jock Sr.,

Veteran, Artist Jack Terrazas dies at 80
_BY WENDY ELLIS
woiIio@bcgionewspapers.com

who died tosi week al Ihe age ofOO in
Morton Grove.

Anyone who knew Jock Sr. knew of
his love of country, God and family,
but it wan hin artistic laleni Ihal shaped
much of who he was and how people
knew him. At the age of 12, Jack Sr.
won a scholarship to the Art Institute
of Chicago, spending several years
jumping on the streetcar after school in
order to make il lo hin 4:30 srl class
every day after school on the south
side. One of 14 bays and 4 girls born
to his parenls, Jack Sr. was the only
one to finish high school and go on to
college. Jack and 7 of his brothers
joined the armed forces in 1943, nod
served as a Naval cnmmunicalions
officer during World War il. All 8 of
the Terrazas brothers returned safety
Scorn the war, and Jack Sr. turned to his
artwork to support his new family,
working flrsl at the old Chicago
American and then the Chicago
Tribune, before starting his own ad

agency in 1961.
"Ail wan o driving force behind his

life," Jack Jr. recalls. His father's easel
was just onolher piece of living room
furniture when Jack Jr. was growing
np with his mother Hope, and his sister
l'at, in a tiny Chicago apartment. Two
more siblings arrived and the family
finally moved to Morton Grove in
1957. A year later, Jack Sr. joined the
American Legion, where hr wan vice-
commander and an active member for
almost 50 years. When he was 78 years
old, he was elected Commander of the
Merlan Grove Legion post.

The Terrazas family was aclive inst.
Martha's church, and a few years age
Jack Sr. used his talents and training an
a sculptor to restore a badly shattered
oSotue of SI. Martha that hod been
damaged by vsndaln. 'He studied
sculpture the old fashioned way," said

--.
his son. "He missed the pigment svith
the substance. It was a huge peojcci
and he did it for free." Jack Jr. says his
father was a true artist, in the sense
that he didn'l have a lot of busiscss
sense. "51e didn't know how to chcngc
people for his work. He loved helping
people out. Maybe lse was weallhy io
a different way," said Jack Jr. follow-
ing his father's memorial service al the
Legion Hall in Morton Grove lost
week.

His latest dream had been lo build a
World War It memorial at the Legion
Hall complete with soldier slalnes,
tanks andjeeps. He had spent his most
recenl years doing good works for lhc
Claretian Priests and SI. Jude's
Children's Hospilal, as well as SI.
Marlha's, the American Legion, oven
Ihe local schools. The life of lack
Terrazas Sr. was a work aforo.
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SENIORS

nirig Lifestyles: Flu can be deadly
BFY JOE VOLZ
Cpley News Service

never worried much about get-
ting a flu shot until I heurd the
story of my mother-in-taw's

b ut with flau few years buck.
E e Polk Bird came down with
what she thought was u routine cold
u couple of weeks before
C iristmas. As usuut, she doctored
hbrself svith ginger ale arad extra
slbep but she kept fleeing sicker und
si deer. By the time sire went to see
Ir r doctor, sire was extremely ill
w th what he diagnosed as the Asian
il . l'bere wasn't much tIre doctor

aid do to help Eve but he ordered
X rays to make sure she hudn't flot-
te pneumonia and prescribed

ugh medicine and something to
h IP leer sleep ut eight. Every year
a er that episode, Eve got her flu
stot as soon as it was available. And
sd do t.

Nues Senior Center

NSC I-liglrhghts
Fir mare details on the programs
lirted below and/or to find out
aout ocr other programs and
ativities - events, trips, or class-

pease cheek tire November
Naturally Active Program Guide
o- cuit the Nues Senior Center at
8 47/588-8420

NILES SENIOR CENTER
CLOSED

THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAYS

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, NOV.

Maine Township Seniors

MuineSteeamers Announce New
Winter Senior Activities und Classes.
'lire following am some of the new
ci. ., events, und activities uvailubte

macjr MaiseSirecamerN the social
s nier organization uf Maine
Twnsinp. For fruStrer information on
fi rncrssbcrship or any of these

It's time again for flu shots. And
U.S. health officials urge the most
vulnerable peuple to get their flu
shots us soon us possible. After
announcing that 100 million doses
of the flu vaccine would be avail-
able between the end of October
and mid-November, U.S. health
authorities were taken by surprise
by an announcement in early
October that a British company,
munufucturer of half of the U.S. flu
vaccine, has been shut down for
three mouths because of concerns
aver sterility. Chiron Corp.'s sus-
pension means that the 46 million
flu shots expected to be shipped to
the United Slates won't be.
The result is that the United Slates
faces a "significant shortage" mid
Dr. Anthany Fauci, infectious dis-
ease chief for the National Institutes
of Health.
Instead of a hefty t3-mitlion-dosr
increase over last year's supply,
there won't be enough fin shots foe

25TH & 26TH
THANKSGIVING DAY CEL-

EBRATION LUNCHEON
Family far away? Has cooking
become ron meets trouble? If so,
please join us for our 3rd annual
Thanksgiving Day Luncheon
Celebration on Thanksgiving Day,
Thursday, November 25th, from
it:OOam to 2:00pm. A traditional
Thnnksgiving meat feataring
turkey and all the fixings will be
served ut 12:00 noon.
Reservations are required by
Friday, Nov. t 9th. Cost: FREE
but canned goods or monetary
donations lo the Nues Family
Services Food Pantry are request-

events, call l-847-297-25 IO.
(4RANDPARENTING

PROGRAM
"Financial Gifts and Allowances"
Tuesday, Nov.30
IO a.m, to ti am. Presenter: Linda
Waycie No Cost - Registration
Required

I-lave you wondered al what age a
child shordd havre an allowance and
how mach they should have? Should a

Saint Andrew
Life Center

Independent and AssIsted LinIng

Intermediate Nurstng Care

Beastrfsl Gruunds & llenare Building

Three DelIcIous Meals DaIly

Reoreattnnar Aetleitles

Mass and Spirltuar servIces

Saint Andrew Ute Center
7000 soUl: Nesark Connue
NnIes u07s4 Call ro srlrrnirrie o
041-eoz-e332 ;,r'rocr,rerlized rorrr:

Resurrection
Health Care
Fr,- -IO r Sr, -Iii rl 1,0,- 1fr

ali. It's too early Io teli what strain
offlu will dominate this season, but
Dr. Kevji Pulendo, the chiefflu cpi-
demiologisi for the federal Centers
for Disease Control and Preventien,
says that the nrwvaecine appears lo
br well-mulched against the most
aggressive Fujian flu strain from
last year. The news about what the
flu can do lo people is sobering. The
CDC reports that 36,000 Americans
die of influenza each year and
200,000 go to the hospital with
complications of flu such as perea-
monia. Adults 65 and older account
for 90 percent of all deaths ucd 50
percent of all hospitalizations. Yet,
antike many diseuses, "it's a disease
that we have the means Io prevent,"
says Dr. Carol Baker of the
American Academy of Pediatrics.
Along with people older than 65,
children younger thun 2 years of
age are vulnerable lo flu and its
complications.
An annual shut, which is adminis-

ed. Reservutiun Deadline: Friday,
November t 9th.
CHRISTMAS EVE DAY CELE-
BRETtON LUNCHEON
Alone ci Christmas time? Family
far assay? Cooking too much
trouble? If so, pIeuse join us far
oar 2nd annual Christmas
Luncheon Celebration. This year
our haliday neat is planned for
Christmas Eve Day, Friday,
December 24th, al noon. Doors
will open at 11:30am and we'll
celebrate until 2:00pm. This holi-
day celebration is FREE but we
are reqtresting food or monetary
donalieus to the Niles Family
Services' Food Pantry.

child have a bank accouuf? How can
we help teach oar grandchildren about
muney? Light refieshments will be
served. This event is a collaboration
with the Children's Home und Aid
Society.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
Wednmday,Dec. t 12 noon lo4p.m.
Cost: $5 members,86 guest

Enjay fimeompetition alIbis 'Three
Handed Pinochle" Tonmameut

lered to adults in a single shot and to
children younger than age 9 in two
doses u monlh apart provides pro-
tecliou agaiusl flu. If someone
who's been vaccinated does get the
flu, it's usually a milder version.
So who should get flu shuts? Here's
what the CDC reconsmends:
- People 50 and older.
-Any adult witlichronic health can-
dirions, such as beatI or tang dis-
ease.
- Pregnant women or women who
are Ihinleing of getting pregnant,
especially since Ihe shot offers
some protection to bubies born dar-
ing the flu semen.
-Anyone who lives with or cares fer
someone with a high risk of getting
flu. This includes the parents and
curegivers ofloddlers and babies.
Remember, grandparenls, if you
don't want IO gel flu shots to peeled
yourself, there's an added reason: to
protect your grandchildren, espe-
cialiy babies younger Ihan 2 years
ofage, who are al particular risk for
complications from flu.
"When you are vuccinuted, you not

Reservation are required by
Friday, December t 7th.
Reservation Deadline: Friday,
Dee. t7th.
MEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY
PARTY SPECTACULAR,
Friday, December 3rd, 922.
Join us ut the White Eagle, 6845
Milwaukee Ave, Niles, for this
annual holiday evenl. Check-in
begins ut lfl:3Oam, with program-
miug starting ut 11:00am. Lunch
features a family style feast wilh
beef, chicken, and fish, plus deli-
cious side dishes . Entertuinment
will feature the Frank Martello
Orchestra. There is limited space
so don't wait until the last minute

Refieslsments am served al t2 noon.
Competition begins at I p.m.
Newcomers ale always welcome.

Day Thps
The following Day Trips are currently
on sale. lu order io sign up for a Day
Trip you must first sign up lo be a
member und then a teservalion form
wiltbe senttoyeu. To became a mcm-
ber call the MuineStreamers al l-847-
297-2510 und ask Ihr an application.

UNITED METHODIST HOMES SERVICES

Nonprofit and nonsectarian, we offer
services supporting older adults
throughout the aging process,

. Home Care Assisted Living
n Skilled Nursing Alzheimer's Care

Rehabilitation Respite Care

Ask about our new
SeniorFITnessTNt Centers!

773.7695500
u wwsscumlrsclticago.org

I
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only protect yourself, you protect
your loved ones," says Dr. Walter
Orenslein, the associate director nf
the Emory Vaccine Center.
Flu sIrote are available from a vari-
ely of sources - the health depart-
ment, drag mIares und senior den-
1ers. Most doctors' offices offer flu
shots as a service to their patients.
Medicare and Medicaid cover Ilse
couls.
I somelimes hear peuple say that
they wan'l get the fia shots because
they gel sick frees the shots. Well,
let's put that old myth to bed.
Getting flu shots cannot give you
the flu. The shots are made from
killed influenza vinta. If someone
gets fia shortly after receiving the
shot, it's nothing but a coincidence.
Odds are the person was infected
with flu before getting the shot.
E-mail JoeVolz atjvolz2003@adel-
phia.net or write lo 2528 Five
Shillings Roud, Frederick, MD
21701.
© Copley News Service
Visit Copley News Service at
www.copleynews.com.

te purchase your tickel. You
must register in advance; seating
reservation requesls must be sub-
milled no luter than Wednesday,
Nov. 24th. If space is uvailuble,
aoa-residenls may purchase a
tickel beginning Manday, Nov.
22nd. The cost is 522 and
includes lunch, table raffle, deor
prizes, and entertainment.
CASH bar available.

HEALTH & WELLNESS -
NOVEMBER

DIABETIC SCREENING,
Wednesday, November 17th,
9:00am - 10:00am $2.
This screening requires un
advance registration.

AU DuyTnpdepaelu fiumthe Stale of
ifiinais BUi1din 9511 Nutrimos SL in
Des Plaines.

NEWYEAR'S EVE IN THE
AFTERNOON

TOMMYGUN'S GARAGE
ChicagoArea
Friday, Dee. 31
11:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.
Trip Rule t
$65 members/$70 guests

HAVE

HAPPY
FEET

$ 25 RXA 'CALLUSE 'CORNS

HOUSECALLS AVAILABLE $31

New Patients Eupires

t.
Oele . 11/31/04

[)k. ROF![_RI [.! \ I\!

PODIATRIST
(773) ?6l-531l (84?) 795-8600

StIl N. CALIFORNIA 'r 8965 GOLF ROAD

ChICAGO HILES
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-HABIT OF/-O'EALTH
CHALLENGE

M' -

HELPING HANDS HOME
HEALTH PROVIDERS, INC.
8700 N. Waukegan Rd. Suite 208
Morton Grove, IL 60053

Some of the Many ServIces We Provide:
. Activitien of Daily Living

Bathing, Dressing, & Grooming
Meal Preparation R Medication Reminder

Our Personal Caregivers Are:
Certified Nursing Ansintanls, Homemakero, Or Live-ins.

. Caretaily screened, lasted R trained. Bonded R Insured

. Caring, compassionate A dependable
Benefits to HHHHP Cilento:

We accommodate oar client's wishes.
. Sapereisor on cali 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Cult us 24 hOurs a day 7 dayu a week.

(847) 581-1604 or (847) 972-1284
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Colonial Wociethowskì
Funeral 'Homes

Ownml & Operated Foi- Over 85 rearo By The
wojciechowski Family

8025 W. Golf Road Nitos (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. chicago (773) 774-0366

15

THE PERFECT ALTERNATIVE

The privacy seeiors cherish svith she saferp
cet efiicensed norsing care avaitabtr oreund
rise clock. A new peagrum for eider adules a
linchan1' Threare Nursing Cc-estee, ehe Otrires

are accessible thresigis n separume eocraoce io

the essoin irrbby.

EACH SUITE FEATURES:
B Privare bath rvirh walk-in nhesvoe
n Furiiy furnished
at Teievisisrr wirb VCR and OVO player
er Prrseual refrigerator
a Wail-ru-wail caeprring

()/ . Q/' n:/(1_,,191_ (ß'/(-h (7" F.K(17"-'

After setsliug in at the Tereuce Sentes,
year likely wear leave re gu tisrougls ehe
tremble of moving aguin if peat health
needs grow greater over rime. iAettnany

Terreces 24-hour cursing cate is aiways
available withio ehe Terrace Series. While ear 'l'errare
Suites l,regeom is eew, set at Berhuey Terrace isave beets
provudieg excellent, campreheissive nursing caer ro
sesiots en the Nurrh Siseee since i 965. -

TERRACE SUITES' MANY OTHER AMENITIES:
M Resrouraur-sryle dining
B Beauty salon und spa with winirlpuol rub
s Internee access

. Gardens and walking paths
, Cemplimeatary newspaper

r r/(fr3 v5/ll(/e"í Çu ,ÇÁ/
THE TERRACE SUITES' DAILY RATE COVERS:
. Ararnnd-the-clack nuesing care
I Yaur private roam
u All meals ' -

. A full range uí activities

. Daily hunsekeeping

4 AA f :.
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Jack

Diamond, a Bing
Crosby-style signer, will per-
farm at the Morton Grove

Senior Center, on Monday, Nov.

29.
Diamond will perform from

tO:30 am. to 11:30 am. Fils per-
formance is sponsored by

Is hearing loss affecting your

quality of life?

YOU HAVE A CHOICE...

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

FREE SCREENING
Expires 12/15/04

Call for your appointment TODAY!
(847) 966-0060

Evenings & In Home Service Available!

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

Phyllis Stern-Weiman, MA., C,C.C,-A. Sherwin Weisnssn
Licensed Clinical Aodiotogist Licensed Hearing-Aid
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser Dispenser

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
(847) 966-0060

SENIoRs

A celebration 69 years in the making

Slanley

and Jane Milecki
celebrated Iheir 69 year
wedding anniversary on

Tuesday, October 26th, proving
once again that true love can last
Ilse test of time. A collection of
family, friends, residents, as well
as Bethany Terrace Nursing
Centre staff members joined the
happy couple for a day of fun
Ibat no one in attendance will
soon fargel. The celebrntion
included decorations, live enter-
tainment, dancing, cake, and a
toast. Mr. Milecki is o resident at
Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre
in Morton Grove and Mrs.
Milecki tivesjust around Ihn cor-
nor, also in Morton Grove. Yoa
can't keep Ibis couple far apart
from one another for a single
day. Floppy 69th Anniversay to
Slooley and Jonc Milecki and
nsany more to comelll

Beth.any Terrace sponsors live
entertainment at MG Senior Center

Bethany Temuco Nursing Centre.
Coffee and cookies will be
served. For more information,
call (047) 965-0100.

-4

THE ADMIRAL al áe 0ae

THE I3UGLE

TheAdmiral at Ihe Lake
A continüiñg-care retirement community

Dedicated to quality and choices for over 145 yara

See the spacious apartments and wonderful Lake
Michigan views that The Admiral at the Lake has to

offer.

Call today for a tour!
The Admiral al the Lake

909 W. Foster Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60640
(773) 561-2900 ext2102

www.admiralatthelake.com

mn more infonnation aboal The Admiral at the Loba

I Nome

I Address

:
Information is for nsysnlf Relativo

I BO

3901 Glenvuew Road Glenview IL 60025

"Caring Professionals for Caring People."

Skilled Nursing & Rehabilitation Facility
847-729-0000 www.theabington.com

'There is no piace like home... but ours comesclose!" .

The Abirsgton Special Care Unit

IS designed with the needs of
our special residents in mind.

We gear our programs to

maximize Independence while

recognizing residents strengths
and abilities.

Park Ridge Seniors

CHRISTMAS PARTIES
SCHEDULED

b

The annual Pork Ridge Senior
Center Christmas Party is
planned for Monday, December
13 begintring wilh cash bar cock-
tails ut 11:30am, lunch armed at
12:30pm. The menu includes
cream of mushroom soup, choice
of prim rib, broiled salmon, or

SENIORS

MG Vets honored with Parade

(Above) World War li veleron Tom Williams of American Legion Pont 134 wailn nanI to a Marine color guard lrom
the 2nd Bollaban, 24th Marineo for Veterans Day ceromonien lo begin outside of the MorIon Grove Ubrary Sunday
olternovn November 14, 2004.

.
(lop Rrghl) Marinos lrom the 2nd Ballolion, 24th Marine Division stand al attention during Veterano Day cere-

. monbo outnide cl Ihn Morton Grove Public Library Sunday afternoon November 14, 2004.
e (Bottom Righl( Morton Grove mayor Daniel Oconlon roads a tribute lo United Staten veterans during Veterans Day

. .,,
a ceremonion uulnide of the Morton Grove Public Library Sunday aflnrnoon November 14, 2004.

5 (Top Left) Sam English,0, of MorIon Grove 00101es 05 members 01 American Legion Post 134 01 MOrton Grove
': O march pOnt his heme on Goorgiano during 10e Veterans Doy parade Sunday afternoon November 1 4, 2004,

o (0000m Left) Bradloy Erickson of Cub Scout Pack 228 of MorIon Grove leudo the pack during the Morton Grave
Veterano Day parade Sunday afternoon November 1 4, 2004.

chicken chateau, double baked
potato, green benns almondine
and ice cream.
Enlerlainmenl will include the
The Cheraliers, Ihe senior center
chorus, as well as music for
dancing by Prank K and
Company. Santa Claus is
expected to appear In hand out
door prizes.

Reservations are required in
advance and the charge is

$23.00. Guests are welcome.
WOMEN'S CLUB PARTY

For over lOOEyear5,
old enduits hove found arMing

C onmun ito at Constat sapflSf v:v.ee.

au, spiri sCOnsirUes to shine fh,oUuh

au, drainaficaityrnpanded md 0odefr

campus. I hornito prolets: 5 bUiis
s I

around YOU, n,rv
thoughffUi d00,is 50 SuppOrt your

tir angineneeds . Rosi dette, irsiude

The Commons, s' ,p,rtnrrf
bvìid:ne draIned fnnirdeprfldrn i,

iiurnn. The Terrace offers aniund

Ouint for roo d osirufian iifrifyirs.
T his:rrsv asive ,essire Osi entas

ecurify and mdc pendente Ion

peapi eoislrnem Oit C verses nr for

hose who need addftiOrtl care 1mo Our prnfeeeinflii

staff. The Pavilion provides ku iadntrsins

and specieiined dem
ersircareeirerncam po,iino end

dedic,rion are our iLuchooneS.

You

VilTge
4747 5. Cnofinid aun.

Norridse, iiiiflnis

ror mOte in for motion ,
please Cii 7O5i553a®

The Women's Club annual
Chrislmas Party is schedaled for
Thursday, December 2. lt will
be held al Chambers on
Milwaukee Avenue in Niles
beginning at I t 30mo wilh lunch
being served at noon.

The menu includes soup, choice
of baked half chicken or BBQ
ribs and shrimp combinalion
with pelato, vegelable and
dessert.

There will also be - games
Christmas music and much good

Medicare covers
diabetic shoes at
no out of pocket
Q.$.Lto you.

**In Home**
Service

Available

Kay
(773)-347-1188

fellowship. Cost is $18.00
COMFORT ITEMS SENT TO

TROOPS
As a result nf a talk given at the
Center by SgI. Mallhrw
Kucbarik, son of choral direclor,
Regina Kacharik, nearly 150 lbs.
of sorely needed "comfort" ilems
have been collected for dislribu-
lion to troops in Iraq. Since
this response has bere so very
gratifying, another collection is
planned after Ihr first afIlie year.

The list of items needed is

ie e.fzreCt'tu,up Ott,,

HOMEMAKERS,

COMPANIONS,

CARETAKERS

Kay M. Leane
(31 2) 808-0058

x24

Easter
SeaI,s

J,

very specific. These would
include: playing cards, snack
foods in lins or hermetically
sealed canlainers. q-lips, loolh-
paste, deodorant, handy wipes
such as those used by moms to
clean up their babies and similar
convenience items.

Q uestions can be answered by
calling the Park Ridge Seniet
Center al 847-692-3597 or slop-
ping at 100 South Weslern
Avenue.

SENIOR CITIZENS t
Shampoo t

, &Set.... $2.50&Up
' Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

' Sn.Mon'eCpe,SI1Iiog$3.&Up
Mee', ReI. HeS atthg $5.5 u up 4, IN HOME MANIcURE

a PEDICURE
; HAIR TOGETHER p;
: CARE $16.00 & UP

4)

; FREDERICK'S t)
h. 59i H. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4
! COIFFURES

u CHICAGO, IL

h:' (773) 631-0574
' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . -

a

a

a
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NEWS

Scanlon to retire, Staackmann will lead 'Aètion' slate
Friewer, Toth are newcomers, Karp, Sneider depart

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
edScr@bugiOflOWSpaperS.COm

ver 100 people attended an
Action Party event Monday
night at Champ's Restaurant

to honor Morton &ove's two-term
mayor, Dan Scanton, who
announcedhewouldnot seekathird
term.

Dosing the event, the Party's new
slate for the April 2005 elections
was officially released. Dan
Staackmann, still serving his first
leOn as village trustee, was selected
as his party's best candidate for the
mayoral post. Peggy Flickinger
Friewer will run for village clerIc
and incambeets Larsy Gomberg and
Steve BInez will run for lruslee with
newcomer Maria Toth.

In the speech officially announc-
ing that he will not seek a tlsird term
as mayor, Scanlon vowed that his
service to the village was nat at an
end.

"t'ra looking forward to spending
some more time with my grandkids,
but I'm not going anywhere,"
ScassIno pledged.

The members ofthe new slate and
cuisent officials were full of praise
for Scanlon, who Event Organizer
Terri Comm called "a true example
of heroism."

"He has lotI so much in his life,"
Comae said. "Three sans from mus-
cuIar dystrnpby and the Bugie toss
ofhis wife Betty in recent yçars, but
1ia one has ever heard him corn-
plain."

Action Party President Dan
DiMoria said that the new state had
big sheet so fill.

"The people of Morton Grove
don't hmm what they're losing,"
DiMano said.

Staackteann, who ran against
Scanloo in 1997 said he was glad to
have lost o sim.

"I'm glad he bent me,"
Slaackoinîtn said. "He's a great
man; l've learned a lot from him."

Scanton thanked the Action
Party's supporters at the event, his
voice chocking with emotion.

"twists Betty were here," he said.
"I know she'd like to thank you
too"

For his part, Scanlon was cotrE-
dent that the new slate would lead
Morton Grove lo a "bright future."
'It is with a good deal of sadness
that I say goodbye," he said. "1
wouldn't srt,prl to step anide without
the feelintIiat the viltuge wan an
good bande"

In addition to Scanlon's retire-
ment, currettl Village Clerk Marilyn
Sneider also announced thaI she will
not run again, citing health reasons,

"I have thoroughly enjoyed nerv-
ing as clerk," Sneider said to the
assembled party supporters. "I mast
decline for health reasons."

Thistee Jim Karp was also absent
from the slate. His term in up in

2005. Cousue spoke for Karp who
she said was unable to attend the
event due to a prior family conunil-
ment.

"Jim Karp said that he liad
enjoyed serving the village ana plan
commissioner and a trustee,"
Cousue said. "He thanks all of you
for the opportunity."

All members of the slate stressed
their commiltnent to the residente
and to economic development in the
village.

Oomberg isa 20year resident of
tite village who wants to ensure that
community improvement and eco-
nomic development programs stay
on track. He has served an trustee

since 2000.
"We're all dedicated to the village

and ita people," he said, "We can
only hope to do as well as Dan
Scanlon has."

Blono, who was appointed lust
yearlo fill the vacancy on the board
when Teny Hoffman Lislon became
village utlomey, will seek his first
elected term, Before being appoint-
ed to the village board he served as
the chair of the plan commission.

"lt's been wonderful, t've bad a
great time as trustee," he said. "t
think we have a bright future ahead
of us."

Friewer, candidate for clerk, has
never run for elected office, but eon-

(AboSo) Mayor Scanlon (left) opnrsds
u few momento with former Momo
Grove Trasteen Don Sneider (cnn.
ter) and Larry Schulte at o ceremo-
ny announcing the Action Partyo
slate Monday night at Chomp's.
(Top Right) Scunlon reads o stole-
ment 1h01 he will not seek re-eichen.
(Center Right) Das Staackmann,
the Action Potty's choice tor mayor
oultnes hin vision for ffrevitnge.
(Bottom Right) MG Clerk Marilyn
Sneider announces that she will not
seek re-election,
(Bottom Lefl)The Action Party Slate,
tram left Maria Toth, Larry
Gombong, Dan Staackman, Steve
Binez and Peggy Fliekivger Friewer,

sidras herself us having being hem
into politics. The village's
Flickinger Municipal Cmler was
named after her father.

"One ofmy majorismes is acces-
sibilitylfor persons with disabili-
ties,1"Friewer said. She promised lo
work to ensime that the village goy-
crament put greater focus on the

But Stuackmunn sounded the
sluIce primary note, vowing that, if
elected, Action Party members
would get thejob done.

"There's been an unofficial
motta going around village hall the
tust year or so," Slaackmants said,
"We'll get it done.' That's what

we're goingto do, continue lo work
until we get it done,"

If elected, Staackmann said the
village would go after bunmess
aggressively.

"When I was lisle there was a
siga you would see going roto
Skokie overthe bridge on Lincoln,"
he said, "lt read, 'the world's
largeatvillage.' My dad utwayu taid
to me, 'son, just hecuuse it's the
largest doesn't meunit's the best."

Staackrnanniaid he wanted Io
pol a sign up on the other side of
the bridge, so the drivers entering
Morton Grove would know that

they had entered "the world's best

village.' '

H'

EVENTS CALENDAR
GOVERNMENT

Mnaday, November22
-7pm Morton Grove Village Board meeting
fliesday, November23
.8pm Nites Village Board meeting

COMMUNITY

Friday, December 2
Pdc Ridge Rotary Clair spoosess 6th annual edens sale. Cilnio sate orders are
briogtakenby Park fudge Retarf ans thmugts Thotsday December 2. The sale feo-
tores 4iltbs cases ofhigh quality, fresh Herida permitan Indian River Red Ruby
Gtopefruit($25 foracaseof42 to 48 grapefruit) orinteriornaveloranges ($26 fer
a case of 48 to 54 oranges). For more infermatien about the sale, call
847.655.1580. More details enlise al www.padnidgemlnycom.
Friday, November26
SaintAsshew's Life Center Offers Cemrnuaity Blood Punture Screening. St
Andrew'sLife Center, 7000 N. Newark, Niles, will be caeductingmonthly blood
panssue scinenings for the communsly. The seteenings will take place every
tlonthFriday ofthementhfrem9arnunlit 11am alfar LifeCenter. Future screen-
iOgs ate neheibded for December 17, 2004, Jmssaty 28, 2005 and Febtisasy 25,
2005. To ask any qaestions er for direction, please feel liscIo call 847.647.8332.
Thursday, December 2
MortonGroveCommonity Bloedl3rivr 2pm.6prnatAmedemLeonMemetid
Civic Center, 6140 DernpsterSt Formose isfonnalion orto schedule an appoint-
ment, please call 547-803-7943. Walk-ins-welcome.
Sonday,December 5
Theraz*fudgeCemmsndtyFsard invilesthepublictoaoOpenHessetocelebrale
llseirnrwhossetocaredielheAvenues Center. Avenuessotedependencewit also
be celebrating with an Open Haase at the same lime: 2pm - 4pm 515 Busse
Highway-Suite lOI Permoreinfonnalionpleasecall the officeal(847) 825-5311.
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SERVING
Pura, Hearty Saudwickes

5_s, Settmiria, leer urd Vm.

$200OFF
try imtrle,*8wmat Ill illlrd(tl br.

TUESDAY SPECIALS
BEER PITCHERS $650

MUGS sj90
Nut in be,ssdnt5hr5 y otee,
nnnpn,. 050 mupss tu be Uurd tuf
noch soro,. Offer Gond Nus gen
Nnnomtsrr 51, 2t04.

DINE N OR CARRY our

7950 N. Caidwell, Nues (847) 967.8600

Born: Dominic Mark Cimilluca
Dominic Murk Cimillaca was hem an Monday, Navember t, 2084 at 10:37 pm! J-le was O lbs 6 oz. and 21.5"

long. Both mom and baby are heme and hnatthy. We have attached a picture oflittle Dominic for you all to see.

BY HARRY SCHWARTZ
Copley News Service

You
can deep-fly it, smoke il,

grill it erhalte it in abag. But
for my monry,just give me a

roasting pan and n turkey. Cull me
old-fashioned, bet I like the taste, the
texture and the crispy skin of a roast-
ed bird.
Start with n fresh one. lt might be
necessary lo order it in advance.
Select a turkey that weighs enough
lo allow at least 8 canees per person.
Wrap il tightly in plastic and keep it
in the refiigrrator until ready le
roast.
Remove the giblets and neck from
the cavity and reserve for gravy (see
recipe), if desired. (I poach the
giblets well, ceni them and chap
them for nur family pets, for which
they give thanks.) Pat the bird dry,
even amend the joints.
Now yan have a couple of easy
Options for adding flavor - and cale.
ries, So keep that in mind. There are
plastic injeclers faut can be found
pee-leaded far shouting ap your bird
with arangr oftiavors from Cajun to
Asian.
I like to bletsd dried herbs and satt
and pepper with seEmed buBer.
Then I loosen the skin from the
breast and spread the Iserbed batter
evenly all over the meat underneath.
I press the skin back irs place and
removed any trapped air. I ase tooth-
picks to fasten the skin bock to the
meat.
On the outside, yea can rub the bird
with olive oil and season with herbs,
salt and pepper. Keep in mind that
fresh garlic hams tao quickly te ase
on the skin. You might coasider
using powdered garlic in the oil rub
instead.
Internal flavoring is optional. I like
to place a sprig or two offiesh rose-
maiyand a few garlic claves or shut-
lots in the cavity, bat that's all.
I'm no fan ofsteffing the bird before

cooking for reasons ranging from
bacteria transfer ta uneven roasting.
Most chefs agree that an empty cay-
ib' leads to a jaicier, more evenly
cooked bird. I agree.
Place the prepared turkey on a rack
inside a ronsting pan. Move the oven
rack to the bottom of the even ta
ensure that your bird will fit cam-
fortably.
Now that the bird is ready to roast,
preheat your oven to 450 F. When
the even is very hot, carefully place
the bird inside and wait IS minutes
befare reducing the heat to 325 F.
After it has been in the oven for 30

minutes, baste and cover the bird for
about one hour. Uncnver and baste
again. Finish roasting, uncovered,
fer a total of 15 minales per pound
from start to finish.
Baste with melted butter often dur-
ing the roasting. You will get the best
flavor if you baste with pan drip-
pings. But solids in the drippings can
stain the turkey's skin. lfthat bothers
you, strain the drippings through
cheesecloth for better results.
Altowthebirdlostand 15 lo20min-
utes utter it is removed from the
oven before curving. For best results,
make sure your carving knife is very
sharp or ase ars electric carving
knife. You can find many Web sites
with directions for carving your

, ..
. ndj,'

Williams-Musnicki
isa Nicole Williams, daagtt-
ter of Richard and Patricia
Wslliams of Stuart, Florida

became the bride of Murk Walter
Masnicki on October 23, at tIse

Chef Harry Presents
Make the most of the big bird on Thanksgiving Day

turkey by searching the keywords
"carving turkey."
One thing we do at home is prepare
a turkey the day before, carve it and
reheat il in its awn strairtedjuices on
Thanksgiving Day. For presenting
on the big day, I roast a smaller bird,
which is the saisine of meals for the
rest ofthe weekend.
I also prepare mandarin pancakes,
hoisin sauce md scallioas so we can
serve some skin and dark meat like
Peking duck. That's my favorite
part.
Also, I mast admit, I ase Iwo dispos-
able foil roastingpans, one inside the

other far insulation and soppesi, Is
roast my turkey. I ase the clean voz
to house leftovers and the soiled orse
to neatly dispose of the carcass sitU
inefables. lt makes cleanup a brezze.
This is great with crispy turkey skirt,
shredded dark meal and soft mum,
tortillas - or mandarin pancakes for a
taste like Peking duck at your table.
Harry Schwartz is author of "Star
Grazing," companion cookbook ro
his public television series. Visit Iris
Web site at www.chefiusny.com or
send questions and comments to hint
at Copley Nesvs Service, P.O. Box
120190, San Diego, CA 92112.
C Coptey News Service
Visit Cnpley News Service sr

www.copleynesvs.com.

Evanston GalfCtob svith the Pasts,,
Dave Strang officiating.

The bridegroom is the son el'
Walter and Marlene of West
Chicago, Illinois,

The bride's sisters, Claire and
Alivia Williams were bridal alten-
duets and Hector Flores and Das
Sandztis were graomsmen.

A reception followed Ihn cerceno.
ny and was attended by t 50 guests.

The bride is a 1992 graduate of
Millikin UnIversity. She swiss and
Operates Minateman Press in
Morton Grave and is a member of
the beard of directors of Morton
Grove Chamber of Commerce.

The bridegroom is the president
of his own computer troubleshoot-
ing and networking company.
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"We're waiting to welcome you home..."
St. Andrews Lutheran

Church and School
260 N. Northwest Hwy.
- Park Ridge, IL

(847) 823-6656
There is a joyful church and school family wailing

to welcome you home. Won 't you join us for
oyçrs/iip this Thanksgiving?

Wednesday, November24 7:30 p.m. Worship
Thursday, November 25 10:00 a.m. Worship

Peace
Thanksgiving

Day
from all of us at the Bugle

Saint John Lutheran Church
7429 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 60714

&r.IcSrVINc- j'v
November 24th at 7:30 p.m.

IAY
November 25th at 930 a.m.

Holy Communion celebrated in both services

7158 W. Fliggins
Chiragtt. 64)656 -

On 5cr/c
No,,!

Thursday Novera ber 18, 2004

MAKE YOUR HOME
MORE SECURE

MORE ATTRACTiVE.
Maximum- Security Steel Doors.

Over WO Styles And Color
Combinations To Choose From.

AU Siam Availoble Energy Efficient
I' Deadbolt Lock Steel Feme
Maintenance 9mo 9 Woodgracro

.25 l'oint Colon Profesional t,,stallalìon

$100 OFF
ANY STEEL DOOR

90 Days Same As Cash
FREE Shop At Home Service

AII ecolyfe eonpeoS/

lat Windows
4oland

Holiday guests
are coming. It's time
to spruce up your home!

THE BUGLE

All types of Windows
Awning & Shutters
Glass Blocks
Sliders
Double J-lcung
Casements
Overhead Doors

ARMSTRONG
DOORS & WINDOWS

Park Ridge Chamber names Chelle O'Connell as new executive dfrector

Chelle
O'Connell is the new

Executive Director of the
Park Ridge Chamber of

Commerce. The Board cf
l2ireclorS cpprcved hon appoint_
ment at today's meeting.
Previously, O'Connell was
Membership and Marketing
Director at the Etmharst (Illinois)
Pomily YMCA.
According to Marc Dennison,
Chamber President, 41 job appli-
Cations were received from as far
away as Alabama and Hawaii, os
well as from a namber of local
candidates. After culling the list,
the Search Committee condacted
two seto of interviews starting
with eight candidates before nor.
rowing the field to three on which
extensive background checks
were done.
Although she doesn't officially
start her new duties until Nov. 22,
O'Connell immediately started
attending committee meetings
and getting involved in projects
such as the Chamber's Annual
Gala scheduled for Jnnnary 22,
2055. She will also be meeting
with local elected officials and
civic leaders.
"I am honored and humbled lo
have been selected for this posi-

\yith
Americans living

longer and facing ever-
increasing costs, it is

moon important than ever to gather
enough income to last throughout
retirement. Many people, howev-
er, fmd it difficult lo save and
wander how they can effectively
invest the refinement Bands they do
have.

"Saving for retirement while
addressing other financial respon-
sibililies, such as tuition and mort-
gage payments, can be a chal-
longe," sayo Anthony Luciano,

r

lion," O'Connell said. "Park
Ridge is o wogderful, dynamic
commooily. I Wont to be part of
the team thot wtrks to assist Park
Ridge lo grow and thrive eco-
namically."
"Through comnunicalion, coop-
eration, and collaboration among
the various stat ehotders, t know
that we can achieve this goal,"
she explained. "Community sers-
ice has always been important to
me, and I am loking forward to
serving the Chamber and the
cIty."
Over the past two years,
O'Connell wa responsible for
membership development and
marketing the Elmhurst YMCA
lo surrounding communities. She
created, implemented, and main-
tamed the YM4A's web site and
produced Ihr organization's
brochures. Sise worked on
Elmfest, silent auctions, and golf
tournaments for Ihn YMCA and
the F!lmhurs Chamber of
Commerce and Industsy.
She served on the Marketing
Committee of the Elmhurst
Chamber, the Marketing
Committee of Character Counts
tN Bleshuest, the Vestiy at the
Episcopal Church of Our

vice president of retirement prod-
ocIo, Fidelity (nvestments. "The
key to developing a comprehen-
sive retirement plan is to save early
and often, maximize each family
member't contributiom and take
advantage of tçs-advantaged snv-
ings vehicles whenever possible."

Fidelity offers investors three
easy-ta-follow steps for saving
their retirement dollars.
e First, consider taking advantage
of any workplace retirement plan,
such as a 401(1)) or 403(b). These
plum allow investors to save for
retirement by deducting money

Saviour, and as o mentor for
School District 255.

O'Connnll is also active in

Rotary. Currently, she serves as
Director of the Addison Rotary
Club, Youth Exchange Officer
for District 6450, and a member
of the District Rotary
International Foundation
Committee and the Business
Expo Committee for Rotary
International's Centennial
Conference to be held in

Chicago in Jase, 2005.
She was in the first group of
women accepted as members of
the Rosary Club afBuffalo (NY).
In the Buffalo Rotary, she chaired
the Camp Enterprise Committee
and the Vocational Service
Committee, and is a past
Director. She is a graduate of the
Leadership Buffalo Program and
the Leadership Buffalo Graduate
Program and chaired the Erie
Community College Library
Advisory Conncil, as well as
served on the boards of the Arts
in Education Institute, and
Longview Niagara, now
Gateway-Longview, a non-profit
organization that serves children
and their families.
The acm Execative Director is a
graduate ofthe Buffalo Seminary,
Hotlins University in Roancke,
Virginia, and the State University
of New York at Buffalo, where
she received an M.L.S. White in
Buffalo, she worked at the
University cf Buffalo Health
Sciences Library, the VA Medical
Center, Computer Task Group,
and Keane.
Her daughter, mother, and broth-
er remain in the Buffalo area. Her
son resides in Orlando, Florida.

Resolve to Retire: The Steps to Smart Savings
from their paycheck before taxes
are lateen out, reducing their tax-
able income. These accounts also
grow tax-deferred, so income taxes
un the assets are not dar until they
are withdrawn in retirement - when
the saver's tax rate could be tower.

Investors should consider con-
tributing an much m they can
afford ta these employer plans,
with the maximum being ideal. Up
to 513,000 can be put into these
accounts during 2004, although
those 50 and older can add u fur-
ther $3,000. ht workplace plans
whore the employee offers a

-

One ree Admission
L

With this Coupfl thru,Nov. 21,2004 B J

: Wnlff'c M2rkAt Wnlff's Antiaue Mall.
I

uuu..!.. --------------
I Open Every Sat. & Sun. Barn to 4m Over 60 Booths open 5 days a week

If . . :--.- --:\ / --------------
t Also open Fri , Nov 26 8am to 4pm Flea Market or Antique Mall

I AND Ri., Dec 24 - - -
information: (847) 524-9590 i

I 100 Walk-in vendors each weekend -- or wwW.wolffs.com i

: -

1\o_
!.

2031 N. Mannheim, Meirose Prk At North & Mannheim Aves. i

matching contribution, eligible
employees should consider can-
tributing at least the minimum
needed to quality for that match.
e Finally, after workplace savings
plans and IRAs are "mused out."
investors can look lo other per-
sonal investments. Annuities, for
example, allow investors to con-
tinue tax-deferred savings and
may provide income for life - an
important feature as life expectan-
cy increases. Stocks, bands and
mutual flands held in brokerage
accounts may also help savers fur-
then build retirement assets.

Protect
your name
this holiday
season

UO-
The holid, season is the lime of year
when you ohotdd be spnnading holiday
cheer and bg the perfect galls for
everyone on yam shopping list, not
spetsdiegtime mcoveiingastoten idea-
lily

In onter to enstan that your name
and credit are hank5 onda
catsi companim and other otganiza-
hum ate working nveftime to protest
yac By wotideg with your thmncial
imtittdicn. you cats avoid becoming a
victsm.

Chasei for example, has developed
sophisticated systemstoprevmtidenti-
tytheft and has a 1,300-person ssappett
team that is available 24 hotus a day,
sevm days a mesE On its Web siK
Chase nlacatnu its customers about &e
growing lItoral of identity theft and
howlo prevent iL Wtth these rmotarctn
and toots - and consfattels who am
careful with their personal hafotmatim
- Chase presente up to 80 ponant of
Baud befote it ourses.

Although Basti activity harreases
approximately 15 perverS during the
holiday season, it doesitt have to hap-
pen to you. So, as you reach for siso
plastic to purehase everything an your
holidayshepping list, follow these easy
steps to ssmo! offany tuswanted "preu-
etds" on your nest credit card state-
ment.
e Secure your personal infurmaliots.
Dts not catty your Social Security raed
with you.
s Never give Otd personal inflarmation
Over the pitone wiless you lisitiale the
call or know the aiganiantiots.
n aware of suspicioss
e-mails that ask Str conñnnalian of a
credit card number, PIN or other semi-
live information.
e Shredall documente that contain sen-
oisive infomiation.
e Check yaw credit bmvau report at
least once a year.

it:'iv DOTi/C'lt -

MORTGAGE RATES

30 Ye3r Fixed
,

l5Yeai Fixed

10 Year Fixed
.

5YearARM

3 Year ARM

RaIs am canant St thee a) pub' tIan and are nub).ct Io change..

Sponsored by North Shóiè Financial Seigices Córp.
8472051003
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5.500% 0

5.000% 0 5.068%

4.500% 0 - .4.582%

4.375%
:

o 4.387%'

4.250% O ' 4.288%

Let Hunter Douglas window fashions make your hotiday gatherings -
pintoro-perfert - naw and for years to cerne!
tu ensuro dntìoery in time for the hetidays, don't delay!

ed... . .aed ...au es ta .rnft ..,.t Lt..ete.tt.Pnle.CV Sham
Sen Sau 3 unit mat a AIe..*t&Ltuhtteuefl.
Sit hae.tt...d VtSe.ttawledc.e .hadiag.. and Hnrft.ara
ha,dWtcd .I,.ta.

Cen.m ,. In,. fr.. s.,.,ft.fl.,:

847.647.8288 US
Showroom&Factory Decorating

7030 N. Milwaukee Ave. HunterDouglas
Nites,IL 60714 ts,ittdew fashions
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BY ROSE BENNE1T GILBERT
Copley News Service

Q
: The 'other shoe"
dropped oe us last week:
rey husband lost his job. I

shou say, lost his 'daytime" job:
this may he the motivation he's
been waiting br to launch full-
time the business he's been dab-
hung with an the side. I snout to
Itelp by selling up o workable
home office Isst trim, bat svhere?
We have three bedrooms and two
ehildeeit.
A: Otte of my favorite decorating
toots is the geldes shoettorit: platt
right nod yeti astrally eat find the
space to vitoeltorn any vital new
activity oto yoar carreot some
space.
Aceordiog to a study by the
Americas Furititare
Manuilictarers Association, most
home aStees are ils the master
bedroom. Nest most popstar loca-
tion is tre family room, lIten the
study oint guest room. Only a
smult percentage of America's
home offtees sviati up in the
kiteheo or living room (more peo-
pie, it seems, eveit prefer to svork
in the basement than gtom up
Spaces used by the entire family).
A retativety atteaetive way lo
avoid "glommiug-ap" tIse publie
eooms is to center svork space in
un aStee armoire that simpty etas-
es up tiller hears so ne alte sees its
9-te-5 function. The office
armoire ill the photo we stiess Itere
is ftum Kimball Fartiitore
( wwiv.Kimhalli-tonic,eom). lt
includes practical fealtires ike a
putleut work sorface and key-
hourd shetf, tile drawers, disc stor-
age, evo] a bulletin board.
Its good-looking Mission styling
will make this all-in-one office
welcome in any room in the house

with ace caveat: designers like
Clodagh (u Design Hall of Fumer
and member of the influential
Interiors Committee of the Coter
Association of the United States)
cautions ngainst bringing any
semblance of the workpluee into
the master bedroom. She believes
it's n downer to see bills, papers,
anything to do with the work-a-
day-world in what should be a
calming, quiet and romantic roam,
Q: Where can you survey the
entire sweep of authentic
American decorative history in a
week's time?
A: In Virginia, during Hisloric
Garden Week, the oldest and
longest statewide house and garden
tour event in the nalion. From
April 16 - 24, 2005, you can see

O ice armoire keeps business world at bay

how the likes of Thomas
Jefferson, George Washington,
Robent E. Lee and John D.
Rockefeller made themselves at
home. More contemporary homes
and gardens are also open to visi-
tors during "America's largest
Open House," as il's called by
sponsors, The Garden Club of
Virginia. To plan your visit go to
www.VAGardenweek.org.
Q: The living/dining room in my
new condo is so small I'm think-
ing about giving up my dining
table and just using folding TV
tables when I enterlain. Unless
you have a better idea?
A: My suggestion is already time-
tested and proven smart: a drop-
leaf table is a splendid answer to
small-space living. Chances are
you can disguise il as a sofa table

until company comes, then pall it
out, raise the leaven, and voila!
gracious dining.
A drop leofean also live out of the
way against a wall or even in a
hall between meals. Highland
House Furniture showed one
that's a scant 18 inches wide with
its leaves down. Part ofthe chasm-
ing "Cotswold Cottage" collec-
lion, the Calcoli dining table
opens to a serviceable 38-inch
round. See their selection at
www.highIandhousefurniluee.com

Pair it with pall-up chairs - that
can bestowed off-duty in the bed-
room ne kitchen - and you will be
elegantly back in the hostessing
business.
While you're exploring Highland
House's offering, look far their

latest introduction at the recent
International Home Furnishings
Market, a collection inspired by
and named for Le Cinque Terre, a
to-die-for series of five little pas-
tel-colored coastal villages on
Italy's Ligurian Coast. The nIb-
mate in aemchair travel, the liarni-
lure is as light-filled and insou-
ciant as these little-known and
unique Old World towns.
Rose Bennett Gilbert is the co-
author of "Hampton Style" and
associate editor of Country
Decorating Ideas. Please send your
questions la her at Copley News
Service, P.O. Box 120190, San
Diego, CA 921 12-0190, or online
at copteysd@cojdeynews.com.
© Copley News Service
Visit Copley News Service at
www.copleynews.com.

A greener
view

Keep your feeders up:
Hummingbirds still
need energy

I):
When shonld I take the

hummingbird feeder
down in the fall?

A: ,,w not take the feeder down
until it has been a couple of
weeks since you last saw it beiitg
used. tu cold-climate areas, a
frost will kill off the rcmainiag
flowers. When tltat happens,
there may be a few homittiog-
birds thaI still need a little more
energy before Iteading farther
sooth. They cannot get the sugars
from the dead flowers, so your
feeder will help.
Having a feeder up wilt not
entice hummingbirds to stay past
the time they should leave. The
instinct to migrate io too strong
foe that to happen. If you live
along the GutfCoust, in Southern
California or the desert
Southwest, it is possible ta have
hummingbieds visit your yard all
year long.
Q: My beech tren has developed
a crack in the bark that has sap
weeping out of it. What can t do
to keep the tree alive?
A: You have mentioned the best-
known symptom of,a tree disease
whose cause bau only recently
been identified. The organism
that causes the disease is similar
to a fungas and similar to brown
algae. The vast majority of trees
that have this symptom die. lt is
affecting trees in the
Northeastern portion ofthe caun-
l'y,
About all you can do is to give
the tree water and fertilizer as
needed. Don't prune any branch-
es and don't allow any damage to
the root system. These trees seem
tu become more susceptible to
many other disease and insect
pests, so watch the tree for other
problems and lernt them as nec-
essary.
Q: According to the instructions
thai came with the tulip bulbs t
bought, t was supposed to have
planled them a couple of weeks
ago. Is it stilt OK to plant them
now?
A: Spring bulbs are best planted
about six weeks before the
ground freezes. ifthai is not pos-c..

GREENER VIEW page 23.
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Take the mystery out of buying windows and doors
(NUI) -

f all the remodeling projects
dertaken by hommssssers,

replacing windows or doors
r,tttks among the top five. It is one of
dte most cost-
elfictive ways to add ta a humes
value, comfort, security und "curb
a-.,,

Wtth htmdmds ofwinstow and door
optiom, thn dilemma for many hume.
owners is chaosingstyhnh, high-quaIl-
ty ptodncts that will stand the tent of
time, Jeld-Wen, the largest manutbe-

Greener View
sible, then the sooner they are
planted the better, even if this
means breaking through the top
few inches of frozen soil to plant
them. Wait to mulch aver the bed
until the sail is frozen and then
add about 4 inches uf mulch.
If that is not possible, they can

be potted in potting soit and
placed in a refrigerutor (at about
40 to 55 degenes) foe three to four
months and then brought out ta
bloom. Don't let the sail in the
pots dry out in the shy air of the
refrigerator. It is also best not to
store fruit in the name refrigera-
tar, since fruit release ethylene
gas that can prevees the flower
buds from maturing in the bulbs.
Don't try to store the bulbs in
anything but cold air or sail.
They will dry up and die if left in
a Wurm location and can't be
saved until next year.
Baths need a cold dormancy
period, that is how they grow in
nature. Some bulbs like amaryllis
und paper white narcissus grow
in dry climates, nat cold cli-
mates, and they go through a dry
dormancy period. They can br
dug up, stored for a white and
then planted indoors where they
will easily bloom.
E-mail questions to Jeff Ragg at
infogrecnerview.cam.
© Copley News Service
Visit Copley News Servtce a
www.copleynews.com.
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Mortgage SpciiIist

lit! N, 6thae! Cotti - Motooltcth Il tigli
Ph: Ml-3244441 Pst. 8413244443

Toll Irte. llt4254218

. Nein Purchase Loans

. ltefmasee

. Malti.Pumily & Office Ba,tdiegs
. No mame - No JobS

No Assets Loans

$300 Coupon
toward your closing fee

t3t1tVFItDUtl1GiGtttt9tMtuttbtt A

PIANFOItOIL FlEE CONSULTATION

toree afwindows and doors, atibes the
folloming tips la help homeowners
make the right choices.
n Recognize reliability. One indicator
oftuliability is the svarmnty. Don't set-
tIe for a aite-ycar waminly on interior
molded dams when a five-year 'var-
surly is available. And don'tscttlnfor a
short-term wananty onvinyl windows
when some munufoctaners offer a fiSh-
time wanunty.
n SetabustgetCostnvaiybasedonthe
material used to constnuetthe window
or door. For windows, prices ase low-

Hover craft

est for alansinom, followed by vinyL
Wood is generally the mast expensive.
For Soars, prices aie lowest for steel,
dim composite and fiberglass. Wood
taps the list.

Be suie to examine ovrralt value,
however, and not jmt the price lag.
Enei Star-qualified windaws and
doors cost aboso 5 peinent moag but
can save money in the long run by
seducing yearly meigy bills by np to
15 percent,
n Pay attmtion to perfosmunce feu-
tinos. Usefol features hirmase the

(Continued from page 22

GARDEN TIP

lt is not necessary to take down feedòrs to force
hummlngbtrds to fly south; they will migrate. If they are
sticking around, It could be because they are sick or
Injured. Some experts recommend Ieavng the
feeder up with a 150-watt
bulb on the feeder to keep
the nectar from freezing.

Hovering rédiicesfhe need
to perch and cOmb, sothe
feetand ieg are ielath'ely
small andalmost useless
for bearing weight.

Cnptøy Nous Service I pete Chenu

RE'I4IX AliStars
Carol Ficarra, CRS, ABA

Richard Harczak, Co-owners
"The Real Estate Superstars"

Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling - One Call Does It All!

SILES OREENSBUNKER
teLi, SSAUTIPUL

2b,,2b01 unreel uott Otis' bat-
nons ensues 5.0 5 DR.N0000a
tonos etoak tii'fl.La'te oat-tn
RL Washu S d,yer n unit. tOd
um9e.

CALL BILL Ml 94$

THE

ONLY

N lLES

OFFICE

NtI.sn FIRSt OFFERIt
OUTSTANDSIG

Ob,, 2.5 bu bit anut otO u an.
oar. Gnat istflhtusn nn.W5FP.
Hugo LA nSFP. OR away sind
MO bnNth.ealo now,, ttt
wiskyttton. ne ion no eSOSI FP
CALLCAUOL W ges-mex

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

comfort and safety of a home.
Consider ergonomically designed
options like one-touch, automatic-
looking windasvs that look and smlock
with ahnast na effort. If privacy is
ut1portant, look for solid-corn intestar
doors, svhich significantly reduce
noise ttansfer.
s Consider climate. Foe regions with
high heat in the sommer or .sticste
cold in the winter, choose windows
and doom mitts low-fl glass. Low-E te
a micmscopie metallic coatiisg applied
totlteglass that diminishesthe amount

ofheat that can he transferred thmugh

In humid regions, look for weed
windasvs and doors that ate pmtcctcd
against decay and linees damage and
backed by a 20-year wamsnly. In add
tegioss, immediately seal and finish
wood windows und doors to maintain
their moisture, Or consider high.qsali-
fr vinyl windosvs.

When it comes to selecbngthe right
windows und dents, a little plannmg
can bring mojar bendita for yeats to
come.

Gardening ndoors

en While you ssait (or the cold srcathcr to harry

itself back to tIte North Pole, try indoor

,
gardening through the chilly months.

9 n A fese acclimated hattseplants on

a shell by a window is a simple

start, those more ambitious can

ii:r35t sty erecting either a temporary or

a permanent grren-honse to
p

MuM_ .

; ,
t

thetr landscap They came to all

tees and prtc ranges. bat be sote to

.: start off wtth an tndoor gatdening gnide

'
to help you parchase your (itst (ew

v . tndoor plants.

©atae byOng reCuas 5e.dre', is.

Victoria AtanunAsl)oi
it ttn,,i, An,ociasien

et' Rentiers.

N000as(Arsoiaiials

I Help Make the American Dream
Come True!

"25 years of experience han taught me to
listen to the clients, meet their needs &

always be pleasant and cheerfuL"
(847)6943-0700
(847)696-1211 Fax

47)384-7599 bISECT
LtN.
vs@ontdweItbaukm.asm

cotweu.
BANIÇ5R D

nnutnoNrteL 000eueaun
in, wnn maHy AOCNOC
PARK staat, ti tanto

Evet'y Pictu t'e 'Fells a Story
Statiuticu Skow,,. "90% ofhu,ne bagne, statt theirsoa,eh on the

hIka'ato" "t'LssagyeahwIeedllghsgs ano/the honing as epen ibosne 2.to7."

24 hour pre-approval by Coidwell Banker Mortgage
toll free (888) 866-4301

www.coldwelIbankeron1ine.com/victoriaatanus

Thinking of selling your home?
Call for a free market evaluation,

ca

ssww.tnoiBtens.cem
Email Tonial43iganl.cum

RFìWX

direct: 8479654286
cell: 8476876328

Villager

I. Toni Brens
Broker

Certified Residential Specialist
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish

20 years experience
Nues Resident

FUN FACTS

u Hummingbirds are the
smallest birds in the
world with one of the
highest metabolisms of
any lining creature.
u They can consume
up to 50% of their weight
in sugar (nectar) each
day by lapping
up the nectar with their
grooved tongues.
u They beat their wings
80 to 200 times per
second and can fly up to
60 miles per hour,
u They can live 5-6 years
in the wild.
. The heart beata about
250 times per minute
while at rest, about I 220
titees per minute while
flying.
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Do-it-yourself paver project is easy and fun
(Nul) -

Anyone
who knows Stacy

Stevens knows that she
and her husband,

Dwayne, are usaally involved in
some kind of home- improve-
ment project. Their latest ven-
ture? Rehabilitating their front
yard after they had to tear it up to
fix a drainage problem.

To turn a catastrophe into an
asset, they decided to replace

their sidewalk with something
that complemented their 1940s
brick home. They chose to build
a combined walkway and patio
using brick payers.

"A friend of mine had dooe her
own brick project and suggested
it to me," Stacy said. "When she
told me how easy it was to do
yourself, t was sold."

Once they calculated the
square footage, the Stevenses

IThursday November 18, 2004 j

went to the annaal "Paver Days"
event io their community, hosted
by Pine Hall Brick, the nation's
largest supplier of clay payers.
They looked at the different
options for color and tentare, saw
a demo on how to install them
and found a paver that matched
their house.

The couple installed around
500 square feet of payers, includ-
ing a t O-foot-wide walkway and

Iwo adjoining semi-ctrctes.
"t did jast about everything

except digging and cutting Ihn
brick. Dwayne handled that,"
Stacy said. 'This is the kind of
project that anyone, man or
woman, can do."

She offers the following advice
to anyone considering doing a
paver project.
* Do your homework. "There's a
lot of information available on
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the Web and through retailers
about how to do these projects.
Plus, you want to find sales on
the brick to keep the cost dawn."
* Keep it simple. "Don't over-
plan or have such an elaborate
idea that it's impossible for you
to do yourself."
* Block not time to do it. "If you
can, set aside a few days or a
week to do it from start to fin-
ish."

LUXURY LIVING IN GLENVIEW - NORTHFIELD!!!
THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS

$72,000 INCLUDING
-.ci.. .,, AIi, Çtn,,* Oofrmnorutnr fliuhwashor Washer. Dmer Lnw Intatest pifla*Ciflg and Long terms to Apprnved Ctetht All Enntgy Etheient Nicely Landscaped

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES

LIMITED TIME - NEW HOME MODELS AVAl

OPEN
EVERYDAY

9-5
SUNSET VILLAGE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR

SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND

ACTIVITIES. EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

www.capitalfirstrealty. corn
Free Financial Pre-Qualification
On Site Financing Assistance CAPITAL
New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3 FIRST
Bedroom Homes
10% Down Payment INC.Low Interest rate and up to 20
year terms

NOW OPEN - LAND LE SE COMMUNITIES
R,ees sat,Jectro chanp - with aceite apP,os'af - some restrictIons apply. May be .rddttlonai 4es.

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management

Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
Paved Streets Outstanding Schools
Private Driveways Off street Parking
Security Children's Summer
Close to Parks & Trails Fun Program*

etYillape
2450 Wanhegan Road

Northfield, Illinois 60093-2723

Call Linda Polasik
(847) 724-7957
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Janette N; Nape, Noel E; Nelson, Brooks M; Nickell, Craig A; Nizamuddin, Noorunrtisa S; Norquist. Thomas L: O'Connell, Helen;
Otten, Carol A; Palivos, Catherine; Paul, Scott B; Perelgut, Eva; Perisin, Gregory; Peters. Karen M; Piotrowski, Bonnie L: Pbs.
Brandon S; Pope, Susan V; Prats, Anna M; Punches, Sharon; Piizen, Linda S; Pyzik, Russell A; Reed, Susan B; Robey. Nancy J;

Rosen, R. Cheryl; Ruck, Kathy S; Ruh, Katherine A; Sakoda, Amy: Sarandos, Pamela; Satkiewicz, Judith; Scherman, Janet L;
Schlebcckcr, Jennifer; Schub, Karla D; Scully, Susan; Sehner, Patricia J; Shaikes, Harriet; Siegel, Amelia; Sjoholm, M. Kathryn;
Sloan, Judy G; Smith, Judith D; Smith, Nancy B; Sompoluki, Josephine: Stafford, Debra L; Stein, Gayle G; Sunken, Craig; Tatera,

Nancy K; Teeter, Kim M: Turnbow, Laura A; Turnbow, John P; Valentine, Mary E; Van Ness, Mary; Voehringer, Brad W; Walsh,
Heather; Varchol. Thomas; Vcbber, Robert; Weiland, Pamela W; Welter, Dave E; White, Thomas W; Williams, Kathleen G; Wirtz,
Peter; Wirtz, Robert J; Young, Tonya M; Zeek, Beth A; Zite, Sharon; Zlogar. Katherine S; Zoran. Kathleen;

NonCertitied Under $ b 5,000
Abdalla, Pissa J; Ahmnad, Syeda; Akhunji. Gitara; Abareon, Griselda; Alex, Nancy; Ansan, Rubeen B; Arshawer, Lena; Azar, Abir;
Aziz, Jeanette; Baldinger, Gail; Hamrungratana, Charles; Begum, Momotaj; Bengebsdorf, Data; Bhatti, Salma: Bhatty, Seemab;
Bohlett, William; Bohlen, Wanda K; Bosak, Mary Ann; Boyrazian, MataI; Branick, Lissctte: Brown, Marvin L; Bubaris, Sophia;
Bubis, Jennifer; Byrne, Sara B; Campagna, Liliana; Chacon, Ana; Chalabi, Julit; Coop, Laurie; Daub, Vanita; Denner, Linda
Desimnone, Alice; l)igregorio, Ercelia Q; Disilvio, Dorothy: Djordjevic, Sarah A; Dolan, Siobhan; Doshi, Smita; Drew, Nathan;
Fisho, Bbandina; Ekstrorn, Brian; Ekstrons, Edn; FadI. Magda Fiol, Judy; Fox, Hattie; Fratamico, Susan; Garcia, Patricia; Gonzalez.
Toni; Gonzalez, Laura: Gozdecki, Edward C; Grodin, Laura E; Guzzarde, Tiffany A; Guzzarde, Danielle H; Guzzarde, Tina; Harris,
Jennifer M; Hastings. Thomas; Heiman. Lynn R; Hemandez, Amelia; Herr, Joan; Herrmann, Jessica; Herrmann, Zachary; Heytow,
Karen; Hoq, Sitara: Houma, Antoinette; Hutehinson, Beth P; Hyman, Geraldine; Jackson, Robert; Johann, James; Joplin, David;
Kaut, Raideep; Kaur, Lovelecn; Klein, Livia C; Kligerman, Ruth; Kmiecik. Tammy A; Konstantinidis, Chris K; Kowalezyk,
Annette; Krank, William; Lacra, Anthony; Lamonica, Michael; Lara, Ricardo; Lee, Janice; Lenart, Joyce A; Leonard, Sally; Levy,
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303 Cab Association 40410.50; A & B Bas Service 1544700; A T& T 3140.50; Abt 1396.00; Adt 1669.28: Aetna Life InsuranceAnd Annuity Company I 4600.00', Aires Consulting Group inc. I I 50.00; Airways Systems Inc. 23 16.2 t Alistar Drapety & WindowTreatmenico. 348.0(1; Aliways Medical Carriers Inc. 13782.50; Anderson LockCo Ltd 9744.09; Anderson PcstConu-oI 5217,25;Anixter Center I 3824.34; AssurantjFortjs Ltd 10829.00; Attitudes Skills Sc Knowledge I 1800.00 AUdIO Visual Express Inc.1751.17; Isankøne 1200.00; Benedictine Univcrsity225o,OQ BtattHasennmillerLejbskur& Moore LIC 3847.32; Books A Million103 I .28; Bridge View t 345. I I ; Bureau Of Education & Research Inc. I 387.00; Felix Caceres 2700.00; The Camelot Schools LLC
3125.54; Cathys Auto Trans Company 9720.00; CDWG I 909.09; CDWG i 318.54; The Center 3850.00; The Center I 2650.00;
Center Point Encrer Gas Setviccs Inc. 151202.98; Challenger Day School Prgm 20147.71; Channing L Bete Co Inc 892.83: Jamimesp. Choca Phd 3525.00; Cigna Heaimhcare 5000.00; Citicare 2525,00; Class Act 2508.51; Classroom Direct Company 5535.08; ('lic
83223.00; Colorado Telephone Esehange 6743.00: Commonwealth Edison Co366761.67; Community Cab Company 10366.00;

Community Consolidated School Dist 64 23067.1 1; Community ConsolidatedSchool Ohm #15 2482.77; Community ConsolidatedSchool Dist 62 374225.1 6; Comprehensive Psychol Services PC I 710.00; ComputerEducation Resources 30076.25; Conneclicut
General Life Ins Co (Cigna) 71 25.94; Control Engineering Corp 2798.50; Frank Cooney 2549.00; The Cove School 1062.79;
Cummtns 4497.07; Daznmco Inc. 8500.00; Data Confrol & Research Ltd. t 3 1 0002: Data Media Products Inc 5924.4 I ; DelSney
Educational Enterprises Inc. I I 96.33: Demnarquc t 654.00; Deinen Inc 2398.6 I ; Dental Network Of America S t 003205 3433 I .97;
Designation Inc. 20542.44; Designer Showcase Specialty Flooring inc 61 0.00; Diversified Metal Fabricatou 4903.00: Donc Osai
Promotions 6614.08; Door Systems l8%.68; Dosi Valuation Group 225000; East Maine Custodial Maintenance Assoc 8 t 24.00;
East Maine Education Association 132922.57; East Maine Edmicalional Support 1017557; East Maine Sebsol District 63 600.00;East Maine School District #63 31290.00; East Maine School District#63 46163.45; East Mainelcacher Assislants Assoc.
17469.82; Ebsco Subscription Service 4229.91; Edacational Resources 576254; Ellison Educational Equipment Inc I 90 75;
Equitable/Axa Advisors 56260.72; Susan Toft Everson 23 I Its; Ers Construction Co. 5963(,0; Exelon Servïccs Inc 248535 00;
Fideltty Investments tO) I I 5.24; Fifth Third Leasing Company 3930432; Fire & Security Systems lite 8979.00; First Of America
Bank 321 I 41 .99; First Security Systems Inc. 201 0,96; Fitness Wear Inc. 0068.20; Follett 541 695; Foltelt Librdry Resources
37944.67; Follen Lmbraiy Resource t 1 71.13; tartres GrandCorponition 3024.00; Frostline 1733.92; G.A.L.I.C. Disbursing
Company 1485000; [Studs Ganga 1975.00; Gale Options 176065; General Asp 2000.00; GHC Mechanical Inc. 124t.49; Golf
Maine Park District 461 5.00; Gopher I 952.115; Grainger I UI 52.96; Groot Recycling & Waste Services Inc. 39436. I 7; Elarmon
I 0780.00; Flealtheare Sere Corp P/i-GB 06967 207553 I .48; Heinig Construclios Company I 3750,00; Henrichsen Fire Equip ('o
2212.65; HerffJones 6750.00: Phyttis Hen-mann 1320.00; Hewlelt Packard 2357.50; Highsmith Co 5606.05; Hob Chemicals
4228.55; Houie DcpotCredit Services 7240.13: Honeywell 18230.75; Honeywell 100092.26; Horace Mann Life insuranceCo
48195.81; llorare Mann Life Insurance Company 22800,00; Hoaghton Mithin Co45357.76; IDES. 107164.00; Ice Mountain
Spring Water 1552,39: Illinois Assoe OfSchool Business Off. 1350.00; Illinois Association OfSchool Admis 1930.00; Illinois
Associalion OfSchool Boards 4881.00: Illinois Association Of 1636,00; Illinois Department OfRevesue 542247.07; Illinois
Municipal Rclirenment Fund 373519.28; Illinois State Board OfEd 2830.52; Illinois Technology Conference For Ed 1592 50;
IntentaI Revenue Service 323 17.64: International Piping Systems Inc. 96539.25; intuit 9591.50; J & B Metal Works I 261 00;
Jackson National Life Insurance Company 4000.00; Joseph Academy 38507. 12; Journal & Topics 2333.80; ip Morgan Chase Bank
1500.00; Kagan I 123,50; KCsfEdgcwstcr Rehab Assoc 2777.50; Lake Cook Distributors Inc 6985.65; Lakeshore 4653.06; Laureate
Day School 0f45524.94; Low Incidence Coop Agreement I 83737.45; Lowcry McDonnell Company 5647.85; Lutheran General
Hospital l(i20.00; William V. Macgill & Company 1222.34; Maine Township Credit Union 42 1823.00; Maine Township District
9207 I 387.5 I ; Maine Township School Treasurer 221 39.8 t Maine Township Special Education Program 237554.25; Matin
E5eszinger & Company 20700.00; Raquel Martinez 1000.00; Slat Pros 4233.60; MCC Technology 337 I 5.89; McCaatey Mechanical
Service 2125.00; Mcgraw-I-tIll Companies 39352.09; Mechanical Inc. 28975.00; Metropolitan Preparatory Schools tnc. 5620,16;
Mmetmaels Unifonis Co 41 t3.82; Michigan Stale Disburscntent Unit 4426.68; Micro Computer Center Inc t 465.00; Micro Computer
Center 2799.00: Midland Paper Company 23228,70; Midwest Educational Group Inc. 3 67,2 I ; Miracle Enlid. 19425,00; MUSiC is
Elementary I 165.00; N.C.P.E.R.S. Group Lite Insurance 1959.30; Nasco 3960.52; Nasco 2386.33; National School Board Assoc
5005.00; National-Louis University 5370.00: NCS Pearson Inc. 203 6.64; New Horizons 2200.00; Nextel Conmniunications
5566.00; Kites Township For Special Education 84176.98; North Maine Utilities I 1663,72; North Town Fonti Service 4754.111,
Northeastem Ill University 7209.40; Nicor Gas 2174.71 ; Northern Illinois University 56000.00; Northern Suburban Special
ltducatioa Dist 16248,90; Northwest Electrical Supply2S48.80; Northwest Suburban Special 21 I 125.57; Oakton C'omnstmnity
(ollege 28 9.87; Office Depot 9679. 18; Office Depot Credit Ptan I 124. 16; Olson Transportation 1344.00; Palos Sports 5861 64;
Papyrus Press Inc 1450.00; Pearson Educalion 40758.58; Pearson Education 2799. IS; People Centrics 3375.00; Pitney Bowes
1680.00; Premier School Agendas, Inc. I 7910.21 ; PEP Graphics 10184,63; Principal Financial 8353.56; Psychological Corporation
5885.42; Purchase Power 16195.00; Quill 46833.34; Quinlan & Fubisti Music 4355.44; Quintan And Fabish Music 4424.29; R & G
Consultants 6287.63; Rainbow Book Company I 3650,05; Really Good Stuff 1537.23; Rabbins Schwartz Nicholas I 983.26;
Sagebmth Tcchnologies43b5.00; Sans'sCIub7P77.86: Savin Corporation45275,72; Savin Corporation 1468.13; Savin Credit
Corporation I 3 150.00: Sax Arts And Crafts 4795.80; SBC 57 I 26.29; Scartano, Himen And Petrarca ¡2588,50; Scholastic Book
Clubs 1885.02; Scholastic Classroom Magazines & Books 2804,99; School Savers 2793.90; School Specially 25630.72; School-
Link Technologies 4055.40; Charlen Schwahn 5320.37; Science Kit Inc. I 104.24: SDE 11144.00; Secure Computing Corp 76 12,76;
Se1f3700.00; Self205985.00; Septran 9259.93; Septum Inc 131 6359.10; JA, Sexauer Inc. 5272.60; Shaw Contract Flooring
1988.00; Shell Credit Card Center 7649,23; Shiftier quipmcnt Sales, Inc 2256.35; Jacques Slaiher t 120.00; Sodesho Inc.
812382.19; Sottspcech 5875,00; Specialty Floors Inc. 4295.00; Spcelrum Electric 30779.48; St. ColIcuas Oflilinois 3301. 9; Staff
Dcvelopimtcril Resources 2642.00; StattlDcvelopmciu Resources 2063.00; State Disbursement limiti 0506,50: Steiner lin-Inc
('ompanyQ24t.79; Franczck Sullivan 22102.87; Summit School Inc. 19051 ..14; Simper i)miper Publicationis 800.51; SmEttI Sales
1)81.47; 'I'. Rowe Price trust Coitipany 2500.1)0; Teacher Rctirenteni Sysleni t 38671 .49; 'teachers Retirement Systetit 3671.34;

'teachers Retirenicut System 666117.42; 'reachers' Ilealih Insurance Security 'und 201691.611; Teçhers' Rctjremcsi Syslelin Of
illinois 1662350.80; 'teachers' Reiirincnt System 10900.00; Career Vision 1250,00; Triarco 1380.76; Twin Oaks l.andscaping
47235.26; U.S. Arbor Products Inc . 1108.00: U.S. Bank 1000.00; U.S. Bank 21920.03; tJ(P infinniec 4132.68; United Parcel
Service I 188.29; ljniversityøfill At Urbana-Champaign I 1786.37; ljnutn LongTertu ('are Insurance 0035.26; The Variable
Annuity Life Insaraucc Co 88152.50; Verizon Wireless MessageServices I 159.93; ViltageofMorinsun Grove I 1311 67; VillageOt
Nues 5439.77; Votsex Finlerprises Inc 39166,00; LEcite Wallin 1440.00; Joseph Weil & Sons Inc 91677.95: Well luego Equipment
Finance, Inc. 77157.36: Wireless UP. LLC 1662.00; Wiscoitsin Department OfRsenuc 6591,7 I; Xrron Corporation 57 9 07;
Xerox Corporation 28433.82; Zaner-Bloser I I 1117.26; urictt Kennper Life 55950.00.
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28

20

ACROSS
I Top-grossing film of 1975
5 Aller John
9 Native Israeli
14 Touched down
15 Settle into arr easy chair
16 Firtlr of Clyde island
17 Finished with 4,256 hits
8 l'icee ofglass

19 Jerk rrne's knee?

Rose's
tteaaty Orlon

ttl2 N. 11uttttN1

Perms
Cut/Style
Frosting
Color

SpeeialioiOg ir
UohIrrnr Prrn,,rnents

(773) 774-3308

21

0 992 Stephen Rea movie
23 forma
24 Genetic initials
25 Choose
28 Metamorphoses poet
3t 1960 l-Iitclscnnk thritler
36 Yorkshire river
38 "La Traviata" lune
40 Jenny Cong recommendation
41 Yetlow-helly

Thursdauy November 18, 2004

BOO-HOO

25 26

36

41

44

47

67

70

56

63

27 28]
23

37 38

57 58

24

52

29

64

30 31

48 49

39 40

22

43

46

50

32

53 54 155

59 60

65

33

51

61

34 35

62

66

68 69

72

44 Toga alternative
4 Antitonins
46 Location
4 Incantations
49 Steak airIer
5 Dnbassy'n "La_"
5 Ilike
54 Local theater, for short
5 Riparian tree
6 Hollers

-aJio SINCE 1948

viuiacplumbing
¿n SEWER SERVICE INC.

GROHE-n:,
PEARL

Nnwroernnass roc

,4oel r01
LICENSED BONDED INSURE

tL *1R351

Plumbing ServIce & Repair

I1
ON i HR.

F SERVlCE1.S9&FstoPempt

I

F CALL I

tatetyßati-op

Wattr Hiatos-Gas 9phtearteMJnoP&seeio
I

lttirintrIrnrrtfl050Tte Sewer 804698 Repairrilo, J'-.
'Askabout atsr Bitte Altgc! Batte Back-u Stetti, Punt rs

Appointments Madeto YourTime Schedu
toy - 3224 West Lake Ave. Glenview, IL

(847) 998-61 60 M-F 8am - 4:3Opr

64 DireetorKuzun
65 Copied
67 Beethoven's "F,r_"
68 Ladderslep
69 "Ruggins of Red Gap" actress Pills
7g Silver, Io the Lone Ranger
71 Siotrx Indian
72 Choir member

DOWN

THE BUGLE

1060e
2Thanks 1

3 Agonie grants it
4 Precipitom
5 Thumbs np
6StatesmanHemy
7 Writer Morrison
8 Pass, as lime
9AIlantic sea
lo Length times width
11 Dracida aothor Stoker
12 Indy 500, for one
13 Barbecue huttirrsky
21 -Magnon
22 Govt. statistic
25 Hop Mm
26 Betty Omble, to aGI
27 Fatheg Son, and Holy Ghost
29 Mene-de-lis
30 Where Flo worked
32 Prnmbesia
33 Assertion
34Ah Sin playwright
35 More strange
37 Agatha Christie's Under the
Sun
39 Home ofthnTaj MaltaI
42 Obscured
43 Baby buggr'
48 Tomba does it well
50 Conger
53 Calendario opener
55" Suite"
56 Fight renrinder
57 Novelist Wtesel
58 Besides
59 Oversupply
6OSot
61 FaIt birthstone
62 Batnaan porlrayerAdam
63 Ronndabora band
66 Jun and Desto, e,ls

lauDu rariri tDIllruucri eaeta uwui
rjMLeIaI1 6lIlII rN'nuei ewiinuocei

IIJUU LDOI1
WIll W1U IUUU
I!Ul!M uuu@ri oi!i
w!NeIrI er1l
uuiutsiaweia c1wI!Je
LllllJL tllU riuuriu
rn1latN uiiiue oucteieute teece wceIou

Last weeks answers

Be The Flea? to Faa In Caer

Camptoted Crossword and Get Your

Naarora The Papret

Fax in your answers to:
Attention Mr. Schneider

Faxdk 607-588-1911
This Week's Winner!

Ralph Slempinski

SAMUEL J. GRANDINETTI, D.D.S.
7215 W. Touhy Ave. (773) 775-3431
6322 N. Cicero Ave. (773) 736-8070

ELISE GRANDINETTI ADLEY, D.D.S.
7215 W. Touhy Ave. (773) 775-3431

r----,
I

Bleaching
,j

- :'Spedal

I $5Ooff i
I

Nerv Dental Patients

L 15l:

"Providirrg Care Print, itrfastts
To Seniors"

THE BUGLE

p i'

BAKERYTHRIFT OUTLETS
"Whnre Sasisg Money tnAtwayn in Good Tanr'

Gobble, Gobble,
Gobble Up Savings

*

ff
ae!!

anannuc OFFICE
NonO subuthae CPA im, roCien
to, nao r,mr iodiodual to assist
rtl,or ornases KnrwIade st

Ws,d Portent and creel a muri.
Fax,srume ta Dor a47-504-7605

nr E-mail drri@whmsspa.com.

PARITIME CLERICAL
PT pnsirirn rs Contrmr,, Good
erthal commenioahirn skills and
nrth aptitud, S reonisus a week
s, 213 neekday momings
appl,cet,rns acailabls in store 0
,rspovd Is:

Abt Electronic,
1200 N. M1IO,eekao
el onoro . IL 50025
Fao 047 544-2002

hemasnrm,s@rmeoo'caros son

'Ott] 1I105.Ct15 bOrts sI:avlcc A
trAIsItìst)Ijn l'cisti (155
,sv,sti.nhsI.v. 'nirivi sii:

tilt Evil-I SIL
la/sss, Nicitts&nvvI:KI:515s
nt'i'I.Y IN 'hAstiO 1151V - Nit

PiIitNiI C'flI.i.S
CI.,ssstc I5ctA'L

srtotc,stjkt:cì,bn 1511,511
NIOlEI-IIN silsovi:, IL

FOR SALE
nor or ladies gotl clubs

wtiag. $25.00.
047-966-5450

. FOR RENT
t tot lOoR 5 2 Bad worn 7630 N

M,t,roukmAor - FIr Pkq Cell toi ills
77t.557-t515- Pagr 047-216-1174

49M Gardes Apt. 0009
-tralrd n75OimORI00,00erily

847-310-0608

o-o

ove er
I

th

*

th
9300 Milwaukee Ave. Niles (847) 296-0121

(Cati for More Lenatierrs)
nI,*daaerrre,oauurraoo ,aodabe arItboIoAw ou nrrwu,gowv06rnulae

OamebaRh Uncaeeu

HOUSE FOR SALE
000etilel 01k. saR Ranch ca,-
nr, lOI. wood bum,rin lireplaor,
00w OFAIOC. Windows. Fils.
vioc. nr,v. Kit. Cob & Couctr,
lop ChsiOrs 2 501 901.
tmkO,iownr,. Cali Potin 047-
534-lit I

WANTED
WANTED
IOJRL1TZE65

: JOOE 00065
e, eso

I ' S0 Machoer

,,-. . s'itt

NOeEolIa LOAR Glass Coke
tad,00,nooCtraise, Kisiong sets

Sesera 100mo FOP U 050m ' n47-oso-rnoo
Ocrom St7.05 047-755-6514

I
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Gian,,ew - Move your tam,9 tigrI in to this complotai y,rnova rd hsmo
in one nl Ile holt a,ta,rasin town. This 2-510,0 tristoCedtr horno on a
ce,y lerne lot Orals s bedrooms Ion, t PObSibit in-low sronicel, 3 lull
brtt,,, e completely new kitchen niai1 new slainleor stati oppl:ancra.
mopta cabinots and granit ecountr lops. A lulls lisis hod baromens end
o 2 5 co' neraor . Oto tremen ities: Ora Oak yo,d0000 115015 655, Out,
New o,ndoes, 01500e , ornt,oi oir lust t onamrolew. Too mush to iìst
ali You will Set eli ho ERneSto 01 0 b' ondnewcus tom Scuso tor
5700,000 Youmus i See this 55(5011 Call us today I r,moro mIaba-
lion or to sot up on appointmtnt 17731 552-0140 01 17051 007-4023.

Open House
Sat tl-20-0412N103P,M. San. 11-21-O412N104P,M,

1'l 145K5(iiViN(i 51151:-sn

Il lulls S Oiiil lisio, ,SrOullo eid

ul,,i 15, '(ailS c,i,,ilo 55 "01" t all
Olio Ins,, Co Vc,,,src viel nain,'es
io i,,,, cc, od. (o Y,,,, i hoc,
0.'ci,,,,c lr,,ii,lliv' dcrli, r
i ceri 5 hut, hit bug ro 1,051 A,,d
lieuS' cv,, .r,,, i (blu
I" n' )u,,i,iu,,1 . toi p,,,, in mi
ri,,uiil A',,,ru iii rAilinli in
I rr,i,iiirclO i,,,, I,, S ,,or ciii,
k,,,,,,o Su ii,,, Y",In i,u'io,,,l,,,l

"lt,iìi Mars'," 4 "111011,,',"
1'1,51 ,vai,,,i,,iiO I 55 ruOli, 4. ri,,,
N "o' i,,, tie, I0'5 buco k,,",i I,,
tail S.,,,il,,do,i,lui loo,,,
liii'i,,,,, In? ",,Ia ht n"sii.
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, s .

LEGAL
LEGAL NOT

mr Villane rl siles Pien
C,drimlsLno cad rolare toast nl
463,tSoo,lihdda pallohear us
Mosteo Drnrrntorvsosa, u Arm
PM at tre Sots Ma*00l 00030,
Ont Cuve Cantan Osos, NiAs,
Itou, o heuer lire 15105030 maL
01,1,1 04-iP-Sl - 0,50 'c5,dactie.
naos Madison Dive, 1,0e,.
Raqaaarr5avatotent0005uar All
lOt 191 bIta rndvrea'e leqared co-
'o, 506 yolA Ilmo lied' io 54'
14rul lo rm0n,000 reo 04151e last-
yllosoat Own Matase Dru,, 05-
2e-32 -A-dy Darrimeaui. own cok
Urnrl, 0ko. Rr9JustrS a ocaso,
o Decton 54 (Bl 131 to rodeno too
ei,rd6treeIrsoO0hn Ro
01701954 Ft 11.5%lOrdOuoth-
loe E Sussa, VII 101 41 to adam
lin ,eqaied n:rimum et aidS, Iron
sot04055'toonondo tototcolor
n cossnd 3 me, si63a tarry
toras 4 5503 000el 05-ZP-
33 - Jeto5 MSreaaIb lama Tod
Drue, PsosAils Oeinoetrrgatrult
ie,dce005wnr Sacien 51 160 13163
104am t'e sequlrd cori SOOt cl
as.A5'onrus'l13%I Osowiosdo
row enrIe Ostili Imane at amI
000,0 RoaS 1lo V0ene or 1,105
wi 0,079 orTh rin000roers Wrar
100aralieds Au ho monIs muros

r ononml,aorb 651 OØO
od, iisrkrIU,,. Il wo u, canone
l'Os 000e 01h a dsatalty west

n,rmca,lea55taossrrvco
as love ano 01059mb aBad te
oiaqaaoostlwee.pmnasam-dso
MaS 6uy Mmnaao 5,11300
Manager ram O,vro Carre, 010e,
Far,, titras, O47,5Ot'O
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''T
Wislsrng You'
the 1-hippiest of

anksgiving
Holidays

"OwclOp as omituda 01 grrtisosio.
Onu 9l00 ttranks Iaroncrgrhlnq
1,01 iroppeIrN to you, kIlmcuinq
tira OcorystA p lulVQOld Is a
stop roward toIriesIng voins.
65:05 bigger onO bettes San
youscurrantslcu 85150." Ac
Edwora 155es, we r grolorol
br your business and look
lsrunosd to conrinUlng to
work willi you So erette ond
Implement inVnstrnlOtic plans
designed to trrtp yew auhioun
yOul lnng. torrnli nenciet 9051v.

tn,rrcardtlia ,mn,rF.GroO
5145 N.Milea08e 7ØVN,MlMeftkrt

0llu,lLtS7ta Un.Ktort4
8ar.4n9-ttt3 10404-tOSO

o'o,c.,'doec(ti r,,,,mm

Edward Jones
5e,oingtr,tjai,lvet tnu,rrau Salse rSt,

REO9Y I B UGLE CLA s' s Ï'FIFE' S j'
ADVERTISE WITH THE BUGLE, IT WORKS! ii'

29

Account Executive Neded
The Bugle the area's most improved
newspaper has an opening 'in its
Advertising Department for an
Advertising Account Executive3
Join our dedicated team and share in
the exciting growth of the Bugle. Our
57 year old newspaper has been re-
born and enjoying a new resttrgencc ¡n
the business community. You will be
responsible t'or Advertising sales in a
local territory-withIn our narketplacs.
If you have a h9toiyQIes success
yod needto check our oolIunIty

Call the PubIher,
.
Rich Masterson at:

"847-588-1OÒ
ext 1 B

to see if tisis tssay be for you.

All Classified ads must be submitted by Mon. lOam in
order to be placed in that week s paper.

847.588.1900

i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16

17 18 19

I I -,
/ DAYS

Save 20% off
take an additional 20% off our
almady reduced prices with a
minimum $10.00 purchase.

e



FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
Fast See DeOve,y.Cred4 Cards 01<

Mixed Hardwoods $80 FC
Cherry, Birch, $100 FC
Hickory & Mix

Osk-100% $115FC
100% Cherry or $130 FC
Hickory

H00% Birch $140 FC
or Apple

Discount On 2 OrMore
StrÊ Aodade -In Buskesn 30 yeas

(847) 888-9999

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS &

IMPROVEMENTS

"FULLY INSURED"

773-685-4800

Roy Bustamanee

773-860-1330

s

RICKS
POWERWASHING

Decks, Wails, Siding,

Fences, Concrete,
Windows Washed....

Gutters Cleaned
iflsured Dependabie Ratable

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

SEJ
Contractors

Licensed, Bonded, Insured

Air Conditioning

Furnace

Water Heaters

Humidifiers

Free Estimate

8477745576

TO ADVERTISE FOR
TOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLES SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

847-588-1900
ext 124

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

847-588-1900
ext 124

Charlie's
Tile Service

Bathrooms
Kitchens

Floors & Walls
Installing New &

Remoldlirtg
Free Estimates Call:

Charlie

841-384-0506

. DIMARIA BUILDERS
& DEVELOPERS

Since 952

Windows, Vinyl er Wtsnd

Rennt Additisns

Cebioetry

New Homes

Braid Raise Suppties

Certified Pelle Contractor

847-965-0674
et-eree.diiirarinbnilders.coiu

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

847-588-1900
ext 124

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

847-588-1900
ext 124

PLUMBING & SEWER
SERVICES

sr. ctttsen disxoust- IT Srs. experience

ANY LINE R000ED $55.00
SINKS ThBS TOILErS

reozeewaan orals out spectgtre

Worn, floater, instoited
Caxstr basins cieonod/,opai,ed

sunnp Pumps
rs caReas sewee tNIPEcTtON

FREE ESTIMATE . (773) 6314O38

Accept4t MajarCredit Cards

C. Sam Decorating

Inoerion & Eslerior Painting
Commercial-Residential

Free Essmates
Custam Painting

Wood Finishing
Dremall & Plaster Repairs

No Job Too SmallI
Lacal Resident

Call Sam:
847-962-6669

BY ROY
UjrtcotsrrnrnJ & Weed

Wnfi,rist:i,:g
Rceielsflteg

ReupEoissary

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

847-588-1900
ext 124

Niorton G love
Please send subscription to:
Naine:

Address:

City:

Phone:

Start subscription on:
Weekly 12 month subscription only $30!
Payment Method: D Bill me D Check DVisa
D American Express EJ Macten-card D Discover
Account Number
Expiration D ate:
Signature-

. 7400WaukeganRd. NiIes,IL 60714 - (p) 847-588-1900 - (F) 847-588-1911

NUes Dempster
7007 W Dempeter St
Ishaq K. Mohiuddin
847965.1 383
847.6631 051

See Bank One Online® Bill Payment Agrarernent ter details.
Unaaihorlzed troesaotions should be promptly roperfed to Bank One. Member FDIC 02504 J.P. Morgan chase E CO.

IAMR0VF1IFASYOR
GE?BM1W*YSIDEUI'

You get breakfast the way you
like at Le Peep. Eggs prepared
two dozen wsys. Pancakes,
oir 100% Colombian coffee.
Crispy bacon and savory
sausage. A great breakfast, at a
fair price, served with a smile.

EVANSTON
827 Chseah StessI . EsanstoeGatIoeI- 1B47) 328-4520

iSnrak8EorLusch
I Icy Sea Eeteeeat Rauta, Prise

I BctVoursamnd Lecrec Of ESsai
0e i.asserVaiue FarJuttgOx

I oScrased Mondey-Satseday 055.
I OINeOesdOnift RestasfAtIs Usted.

UmiIOfaOete, Per Caupea.
NetsetidwIthaciyoIsee Olees.

I Moe-Fri. 8:30am 152:30 pm

I SOL-Son. 7 aie 502:30 Ple

I_
Off*r !SpIr.s u/Op/OR

_
PARK RIDGE

loo S. Euclid SseetelloleopptegCoete,
(847) 318-7337

America's NeighbOrhood Lawn Care Team

SiwGi.
LAWN CARE
pme-nLtzINo
CRAS GRASS A WEED CONTROL

LNSECF A DIOEA5O CONTROL
CORE CULTIVATION

TREE cARE
-DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE OPRAYING
FRISE ESTIMATRS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

r t
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Professional Guide

LEGAL

'IAL SECURITY DISABILITY"
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 " (847) 674-5040

muvo.nysooiolneourityiaoyar.00m

s Telephone AppeinsnentsAuaiiable
p Legal Practice Coneentroted £ncloeiseiy in Serial

Security Dixability Law
p We have helped 000r 5,500 ctienrs sInce tena.

Lu Voted by Raer Review as Ltading Laeyer in
Social Seosnity Disabilty held

I Y4QFCiJNl FaS w8 WITtr4. Wiefe io w and Skokie J

The power of Free One Oeddngo wIth dIrect deposIt

Free 6,500 Bank One and Chase AIMs nationwide

Free online: on-time guaranteed bill pay an our
award-winning web site"

Free easy-to-set-up E-Mail Alerts to save you money

Free zero-liability on debit cord purchases
to save you worries""

BA NKONE.

REAL ESTATE

-ul

HOURS:
Mon-Thurs. 9-Bpm

Frl. 9-lpm
Sat 9-3pm

Sun. CLOSED

Jatesh R. itedriok.r-
CRI

CentS Rssdenaai Speaatisl

Mafleo Realtop OC.

5005 Dempster

Menon Grove, hlISSis 80052

Business 847-957-5505

Toll Free 800-253-0021

Fax: 847-965-5605

Residenca 847-985-1774

EsA SISee it lrdsperrierfly Cored and Speraled

31

THIS SPACE
REACHES 20,000 HOMES

CALL TO PLACE
YOUR AD HERE.
847-588-1 900

.5

I? Iw.
Mum STREUIIGTH

FRE CHECRIUIG. -

Appliance Repairs Brickwork Carpentry Constructio Computers Ca ch Basins & Sewers Decorating
Flooring Electrical Handyman Painting PiLimbing Roofing Siding And Morel
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E&S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

Tunkpoinr:ng Siding

serriu.Faseio
Surinns.Perctnes

Senk.-Cni:creio
WiiidOioS.SA,:r:ers
Geinerai Aeimndei:ng

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Free Estimases

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR

Ree Consiruotion 5 Renudeiieg
- Room Addelun, & Cerpeniiy

Cloe BleuI Window,
Edokouork S Tuokpu:nimg

Cernent Work RwCng 5 Siding
Colic,, S W:ndoo,o

FREE ESTIMATES

Deal With Seme, S Soue

(847) 803-2414
un Celi

(847) 650-1935

AGT
REMODELING

'Carpentry *EIectnc
eKitchen "Bath

*painting 5Plumbing

*BaSemen

1-847-980-5679

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman
Services Since i 977

We do it alt big or smalll

847-824-4272



ardén residents rece ivé extr
ered care where our professional staffbelieve in

: the acceptance ofmind, body, and spirit in addition,
1 The Garden has innovative therapy programs that invite
,

residents to explore Music or Horticulture Activities
sèciJìcqlly designedJör individuals with Alzheimer's.

: disease O: related dementia.
:

We believe that every day is a new dayfull ofpromise,
that each day shouldbe asfull as it can be
Each life celebrated.


